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Page I 2. The !xlffoUc �L /anua11,1 23, I989.

WRITERS
WANTE-D

�J

The Suffolk Journal is looking for
news, feature, arts and sports
writers, as well as columnists and
photographers.

REGISTER FOR THE VARSITY SPORT OF THE MIND
COI.I.E(_a,: BOWl. IS the: qucs11on and ansv.er game m v. h1ch teams
of .i playt·r, cal·h ..:ompete agains1 each 01hcr 10 ,curl· pomi, by

Gain practical experience, make
friends,- and get clips - it's easy
to join Suffolk's official student
newspaper.

,111�11cr111g !o��-ur and bonus q11cs1ions. lkg1s1rn11011 tor team_.. 01
111d111duah v.ho v.anl to play will bc.-0J)l'11 until fanuaf\· ' Jl�l 111 !hl·

S1udcm Al"llllt1c�Oflil-.:-

Our INTJU-Ml J RAI. COMPt-TrnoN l.'>.'>lated 10 �gm h·b 71h
The l('".llll Ihm v.111.� our lnira-t\.lural C:omJJ('IIOon v.1II aUll1malll-:tlh
bi:naml-d tht·COl 11:Cl: BOWL VARSITYSQUAU

Our CJrupu.'> Compc1111on ,_.. lhl" �ll·ppm!l ,11J1ll· Ill 1ht· R m1n.1I
q
Champ1onsl11p Tournamt·nt,¼.'hl"tlukd for l·cbruar) 2+-26, If ·,ou
arc 1mcrt.'>h.-d in one of thl' ho11cs1 "Spons'" Oil l<rn1pus. 1hc:11 roml'

Stop by Ridgeway 19 or call

573-8323

on ou1 and play, pu11ogc1hc:r a team or l·,111w ,1111 youndf -rat,·rn1
itics,sorori,i<.-s, dubs, register 3.'> a 1carn

Suffolk University·

CRIME
PR·EVENTION
FAIR
)

Monday, January 30
in Sawyer Cafe
10 a.m. - 6 p.m.Will include:
• Suffolk University Campus
Police Force
• MBTA Crime Prevention Unit
• Kryptonite Bike Lock Raffle
• Sign up for National
Bike Registration

I

LAST
CHANCE!
I

·-

Beacon Yearbook
Photog"pher will be
in Ridgeway
JANUARY 25, 26, & 27
from 9-5.
Appointment cards will be mailed
to you, if not received call x8320.
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SGA votes on tuition proposal� ·

SGApress
conference set
for Wednesday

Grandfathered plan defeated, phonathon volunteers plan approlied

' by Vicki M. F ord ,4
In an effort to further 1e1teh out 10
sludent.s, 1he Student Govemmenl
As.soclation {SGA)voted unonl mously
to ttold the first� SGA pre,,s conre,.
eoc e at Suffolk <Jn i�rsil)'. t e µili�ly
scheduled for Wednesday. February 1,
at 12:00 p.m. in the SawyerCafeterka.
SGA Preskk-nt GaryChristenson dis
cussed the idea of a preu conf ereoce
with lhe faculty adviSOJ. Vkki Karns
and wl1h the executive boa,d before
proposing It to the SGA members at
the meeting last Tuesday.
Christ enson listed the purpo� fo a
,
confer ence as: to report on what Is
going on with the SG1', to talk about
cunent ls.sues and 10 help the various
media outl ets at Suffol k and the SGA
10 WOik tog ether.
'"The advantage of this (the confer,
ence) is that it would give studenls a
chance !or five. t en or fifteen minutes
to ask questions," seidChristenson.
Christeoson suggesttd that as many
SGA membe,s as possible should at•
tend the co f erence so that studenu
could ask specific questions alxxlt
ev e ls or com m luees.

n

n

n

lo show that we ore responsible
and that we ore IK:Counuible woul d be
the main goal," !laidChristenson about
the conf erence.

A prepared statement will be made
and the SGA will hold o question end
answ er period during the conf erence.

February 1 wes choserl es a t entati�
Khedul e dot e b-Kause more stude ls
attend Monday,Wednesday and Fridlly
cl asses than Tuesdoy and Thursday
classes.

n

Christenson stat ed tha t he felt stu
d enls w ere mor e likely 10 stay at Sllf
rolk o e Wednesda)'aftemoon than on
e Monda.y or Fridov afternoon.

n

Activities fee
increase approved
for evening students
The Tn.1sttts/Student 1'ffelrs Co m•
mince Jest week approved o $5.00 In
crease In the activities fee for e-venl flg
stud ents. raising It to s 10.00. Several
commluee members abstoined from
the voting and one dissenting vote was
cast.
EDSA President luren Mancini had
tNeen pushing for the increase In en
effort to provide more services for the
�enlng students, and she told the
com mittee that she thought the in
cree.se was nol an unreosonebl e o e
beca� ol lnflatlon factots. She oted
that the fee l creese wes the first since
1982.

n

n

n

SGA receives praise
from Mayor Flynn

The Student Government As.soda
lkln reamtly received a letferofthanks
fl'Of'l'I Boston M.ayor Raymond L Flynn
for their 1>4rtic:lpation In thb year's
Boston'sCan :;hare Food Drive.

by Vicki Ford

SGA membe,s voted against pro•
posi g the Grandfathered TuiUon Pl an
for M eritorious Student s. one o f five
proposals writt en by the SGA in an
effon 1o offset tuition increi15oC$,to the
Board ofTrustees.
The motK.ln to endorse the plan.
whkh p,oposed that a y studen t
returning to Suffolk In the fa l l with a
GPA of J.0 o, better be charged at the
cun ent r-ate of S6,800 rather tha et
next year's esti mated ra te o f S7300
was defeated by a 12•to- l roll call v ote
of SGA members att ending last Tues
day's meeting. Six members chost:: to
absteln from voting on the endorse
ment motion.
SGA Representative Joe Peluso,
wtlo voted to support the Grand,
fa thered Pla , stated that the ple
would benefit th e substantial number
o f students al Suffolk who have a GPA
o fJ.0or bettcr.
Represenuuiv es against the pl an
argued that many students wtlo work

n

n

n

n

n

.

and att end classes full time may fnd It
difficu lt to maintain a GPA of J.0 or
better. Questions were asked about
whethef Sudents with CPA'1 be1Qw the
required st.andard would be paying for
thekissofrn<>MytheUnlversltyw oukl
have If the plan were putInto effect.

I

.

students w ould be If the program were
l ltkated.
Thepmgram w ould lnsurestudents
woo volunt eei; 10 be callers for the
funitnilsihg efforts o f the a lt.mni office
be given a·percentage of any funds
they nilse In the form of • tuition
rebate. Sludent.s would be selected on
Dlrectc,r of Anoncial 'Aid Christine
a s pece avallal»e bes& following a
Perry tokS SGA. members that if the
l lntervlew.
BoardofT rustttsapprovedtheGrand- foona
SOA President Ga!)' Christ�
fathered Planthen theTrustceswould
the fJYC pro
ed
ex
be responsible for nnd!ng outside funds was pect tt, present
o the Board ofTrulleel ,1 the
posals)
to support the p l a 's I itiation
Jan. 24 Trustees' Student AffairsCom
Some members who 99Dke ·In fa vor
mitt� meeting. However, Ute khed· •
o( t he pl a
wer e persuaded 10 v ot e
uled�lng tlrTM:oftheSGAwes011Cr
l
agai st t he plan by arguments from
before the 59A had l chance lo debate
f el low SGA members.
·
and vot e on all the proposa ls.
SGA member ChipCentofanti spoke • No votes wtre taken on the Uvee re
mal{ll ng proposals: the TrustttS A m 
out against the plan stotlng that therew ere too many questloN tha t were not bassedors Schotarshlp Progr-am,th e
Femlly plKount Tuition Progi"ilm and
resolved.
llie Alumni Phon-a•thon Volunteers the Suggestions for aTuhkln Discount.
for Tuitkln Rebate Progra m was ac- All three were tabled by' the SGA and
eepted by SGA m embers after debat• will be discussed at this Tuesday'sSGA
Ing questions about what the benefit to meeti g.

n

f

n

n n

n

n

Job market booming for '89 graduates

by Michael O'K�f e

(CPS) - lhe job market for this
ycar"scol legegr-ads isboomi g.
'Thtte's no question about I t,"

n

c!:i� �;���;���
I
I Oregon. "the number of ,IObsodverw
t
�s :��i�: �����ide. Two
major annual surveys, released In
Dea:mber,of natk>nal corpor-ate hiring
of n ew grads both pred icted a happy
sp
��hwestem University's LindquistEncUcott Report predicted e 8 percent
jump in corporat e demand for gradu-

11n

n

A recent U.S.�-� studypr-e·
r
ll

that are an ever ag e 4.6 percent higher
thanthosegemeredby thcClassof'68.
Stanlng salaries for student.s with
new master"s degrees should be 3.5
than loSt y ar's, NU-s
,
�
:;�!d�::�
n
sl
1
1'n��! � R��:�I� ;�� �: ��
paint as rosy a picture,It does predict
"new gr-aduatcs )Ifill foce a healt·hy job
market.·
/1\S(J asked 427 corpor-atiom about
thcir hlringplans.l response,thefinm

n

=::::15:;�:/111� !::n:;\!:i�=-"::
E��:��!,�
n

feel

·rm look.I g for en attracti� com�,y���- �u�

n

I terviewing them."'
The companies feel It, t oo .
''We wlll be offering pbs t o people.

��t�1 ��::;,�

!�i'1��:,:���thlJS-

=-�

n

l:!.�

n

�1jf��

n

Victor Lindquist of Nonhwest ern
rl

===n���lv� �
� top'rosper.

��
t
=
=����:c::Sixty-one perc enl of the firms NU
surveyed thoug ht they'd be more
profitable In 1989 than they were in
1988.

::=�:=�)n�=,:: ��:=:=-��:a!':
��i::
they were especially Interested In hlllng

fo«:es during the nrst three months of
1989,whlle 11 percent foresaw staff
reductions.
"W e weQ! a bit surprised at the hiring

��C:n:'� :� =��
exl decade than during the 1970s..
workforce,we expected to see e slow:
lfl9 down of job formation.The boom Is bett er for some
..I'm looking for an a ttractJve com stude ls t ha others.
said
"
benefits,
t
and
with
ravel
PAl11
-Engineering, acc:ount.ing and health
one s tudent ...Right flOW I'm looking
ou
:=pany profiles. I'm lntuvkwlng
��d �°!.
&n ton·sMcbofffindsderlcal,nurslng
omodve
u
ls In high
"'We are doi g e-verything we can to �a:
11. �
pr e1>4re for th e shrinking tabor
Michigan Stat e research ers said
market ," said Trudy M.arotta of the
electrb engineering n,ajors wtll be In
Marriot tCorp.

:�::'!;!�=::e-:::·!IA�= --------n

'

Observers allrlbut e the sci-amble for
studenls to corporate concern that
there won·t be enough.grads to hire ln
the futur e.

•

'

1

<!.e;:t,;,.!>�'f:t�1nn

�rk��e:'�
tratlon, mechanical
c

engineering

�::;a:� fou� that
tech �al grads will make the most
money.�neerlngmajorscanexpeci
t o eam tJ0,600, up from f29.656 In .
·
1988.

n

_;ia;��!,�988. ·

C�lstry majors should get �
h

� !�5

M�ga�=port��1

sa�a�:':::1�����
$25,560.

Lindquist said.
rly
Je:°J�
His re pon closely fol lowed an eo
4
r-ad
t
�=��� t�� �
� �rn:����
mpany.
roymenuervkes
co
p
the Nonh Centra l stot es. The Souv,
Twenty-two percent of t h e co m - Central states a n d t h e Northwest wlU
panics expected to add to their work• offer the fewest new jobs.

����� Black Student A ssociation sponsoring
::;g."'",;:r:::"'!:i,:;:"!."':: Black History Month celebration·

terestlng.�
Deborah DcBow of Eastem Wash
ington Unlvffsity's Plac:emfflt Office
More than 160compeniesandagcn a lso found ·there's fflDfl! compeUtkin
des took pan In last )"!at's drive, (kw students). 10 a,mpenles ate9f!lllng
together collec:tlng 105,000 cans of more�. They'�?Jyir,glldl In
nutritious food to feed the hUflgry � student publlcllUons ana com1ng·m&o
pi e l n the metropolitan area.Thla·wu theofflcetostniteglzemore wlth the
42"- hlg�thanthe l�tot.el.
(placffllent)dlrector:

':;

a d

The Black Student Association will
be spoosotlng ii aerie• of events and
Rims In Ol!lebmion o f Black Histoty'
month In Febf:uary.
The foHowfng Is a list cl mms that
will be ahown In Sawy« 429 on Tue,-

�-;t�,tr���-

•

TiiE Bl.AQ( S0LQlER
Februa,y 7: LEGACY OF A DREAM
l...ORRAlNE HANSBERRY:THE
BL.ACKEXPERSENCE
FebNary 14: Bl.ACK H1STORY:
LOST, STOL OR STRATA
Feb: 28: FREDERtCK OOUOlASS
BOOKER T; WA'.SHlNCITON
TRl�TO M_LCOMX.

P,.,a 3.

PaQe 2. nt. &/folk JourML JanUMfl .JO. I989.
Edilots notit::
A �o/ Sul1olk studmu and laoJ
ly � IWuml!d from a lf1P IO
Nic-antgU,4 5,l)OfUOrffJ by � Gouem
men, {)ep,vtmml.. F� arr" xno
olpl'lolr,s Md510t1C$w/vch t/'w J<4deol.s
broo,gl'II back 4S • "'1llnder ofthd, lnp

Nicaragua:
by Ross Neville

Suffolk senlof fl'ldlna Julian trfes 00 hand •t rolling tobM:co In a NlcaBgu.n
factOl'y.

My experiences in Nicaragua

d1Slorted lht �w, on N1C<1f&gu11 •• 1n
the States HOWt"\<CI 1n this 11111<:le l ll!'t"I
I muM locus on the pcoph, or
NICoraguai lor 1hn1 1s lht' core o! 1he
country

Nic11raguo 11 11 <.ountt) ,..t n Amrr
1<:1 hove a,50<"totcd w11h ..,., povett)
and §(;"andol on lhe pc,rl of the Re<KJdf1
admrmstrallon Recently I had an
opportumly .tlong "'Ith kVefl 01hc1i,
ffom Suffolk to tour th,s cmb.Jttlcd
COYntry wdh4 hopcol separatmg real
it)' from the! constdnt 1hclor C
1979 s.,.,. o grc4t ch.Inge 1n ttw
luture o/ Nicarogw oi, (hr FSLN bcUe
kno...•fl 10 us as lht Silnd,mSl.ali took
control in <1 1cvolu!K)lt "'h1Ch lftt 10 lhc
o--cnhrow ol 1ht U S �kcd Somo,o
reg,mc Tht rC">-olUIK)lt h.Kt widc5prcad
� 6fflonq both the lo'"'tr and
middle dos.i. K-gmcnh ot the peop'e
The Sand1mS1.n qu,ckl) comolid.;11c<I
1hcor po...e, b) announcmg 4 sc1ics ol
mdSSI� r�orms 11med al 1111 econo,nK
4nd :,,oc al l)fograimi,
As yo. 11pp1oach N1C•••g...., by 611
you <1re struck by the ncrechble beaut)
of lhe counuy1ide ... th lush lloplC.tl
IOIC'SCS .and huge volcilnlC moun1<1 n
r<fflgCS Thro,. m the wght of the 5J>Ork
hng Pac f1C Oce,in •nd n 1111 beg1n5 to
lookhke p,Mad,.i.or

1

1

1

1

1
1

1

1
1

11

1

=•':�7:t...,::: �;�s•��
1

� "'' IQ

1

����:..e�=��-�;��o

1

1

1

1

11

/

1

�!1.'::!;���e:�=

coffee h.is dramatlcallyfellenoft. The
,o oiled tc:QnOmk blocnde by thc
United St.tics t:ias t.d very little efftt1
as othc1 nauons. such as Canada,
Spd111 •nd Franl.e. have moved in to
lake UI) the slack in trade

Whitt may be more st1iow for the
Salld 111sta) 1s on opperent erosion in
the support of 1he very people who m
1t 1lly bld!ed the revolu1Jon. G,oup, on
lhc tdco� Col Id! of the FSLN. such
d,the"'-'••tSC Lenirwse porty.comptem
ol too httle State- cont,ol of the econ
omy. c t1n911 70'1. figure estheportJon
of the economy shll n private hands
On the! 1 ght we hea1d flom church
groupJ and the CORW:IVllive opposition
pa11 e1 who complain of the govern
men, gotng much fur1her 10 the lei!
lh•n p,om,:.ed 1n the dl,puted 1984
elec1K>ns The Sondlnlst1·1 bureau
cracy hlt1 strlCI control over upo�.
'"'69C' and prlCes. While wages have
bttn hdd 10 mm mum lcV'cls. pricn
ha"t' been ollowed to skyrocket COU$•
1n9 unbehev<1blc mflotlon rates
1 2 1 .000'A. at Iese count)end continued
loS$ of buymg power as the Cordoba ls
continually devalued 091ln1t 1hc U.S
doll111

:�!;:,; �1
:ro:

1

1

1

1

1

1

By all appur11ncc:s the war with the
Conu-5 hd1 grea1f) tapered off WMe
corutont 10Unds of gunfire wa, prev,
oully the norm. only spor11dk fighting
1 now heaird I come 11w1y �'hat
lkepl C11I of the Sandinista claims of
the war being the cou.sc of the leek of
KOflOm c revival While lhe war was
«ft.elnly been II burden. the amouflt ol
revenue- going to dt-fens,e flOW SoN!ms
1hghtly'out of PloportK>n based on the
An,enc•n threac of nv•sk>n. From
.
the Hrl) )lgtwlls of the Bush ldminis
lro11on 1 appears that Nkorogua may
not be qu11e the p110111y 1 wa.s under
Reagon

1

1

1

1

1

Fo, lhe ma,ority of lhc Nicor11guan
people pohtics 1emo1ns 11n abst�
Ideal What dot-s-ofamilyof ten. living
In o1 lhedt. with little running willer.
1cally w11nO Simply I chenae: for II bet
let hfe ond further economk opportufl
lty As seen by the mossive lnflu• of
Nlce1agu11n refugee, Into !he Miami
111ea, many arc now tumlng 10 the
country which is supposed to be behind
1111 their woes.

There 1s no que51ion the Sandinbt.e:s
hove made great serides In arefl like
edocotion ond health Schools are
being bu[lt and hcolth clinics and hos
ph11l1 a,e being upgreded,. Many poor.
rural families who suffered greatly
under Somou now have • ray ol hope.
liowevef the country l"ffl'lillns In a deep
economk: bind. Onfonunatdy, • cour,
try of l million pecp&e whk:h ls almost
totally dependent on two or tlvee u•
pon crops cannot upect to tum en
economy around on Its own. As modi
u Niaraguan independence end stlf·
determination Is• great !du.I, the reel
lty Is thot this Nllion neect, outside
help.

This mey very well mlan lhe San
dlnbtas will haYe
l'ffCh .t0me tort of
C'Ompromjse wfth a Bush adminlstni
tk>n. Assuming MI. Buah turns out to
be IOmewhatmore moderete thin his
predeceuor, posslbly some cotUtnJc
llve dleloguecan take place, lfnot. lhe
rather grim reallty for the Nlceraguon
people wm be a country engulfed 1n ex•
treme poverty and• IOdety becoming
lncreUngt ylmpM)ent wtthSandlnbtl

to

'""""

Ouriog Christmas� I KCOm·
ponied five other Suffolk ltudenU to
Nicaragua es par1 of • 0oYemment
Depa,ttment sponsored study tour.
In the months bdo,e my deperture
there were m1r1y concerns and ques
___!!y my family �r!endt.
tions relstd
communist
Why did I Want to go
coun11y10f allpleaswhy N�.•
country atw11rwlththcU.S.?Ac:ount,y
filled wkh Contras"? A-country with an
oppreaaive, brutal, totalitarian dk:tator•
lhip? l wascertalnly asklng to be kHled.
My rfftOl'Mg for going to Nicar�
M
wastoseethe "reality 'Ofthccounuy.
My justlflaitlon was that I had 11.udled
the todal and political aspectsoldevdp11nlcul1rly
oping
countrlu,
Nie.a�. 1nd having just Rnbhed a
four month lntemship In Washington,
D.C. in that fw:kl tntvelllog to
Nicar� wu the nut obvious 11.ep.
No one could deny (as wn obvious
from 1 1 the •r'1lfflfflls) lhat Nkllnlgua
Is the most controYersial topic: since

to.

1

1 1

fl Wll.li January 5th, 1969 ill kVCn
4 m 4nd I. K11thh!en Whalen, was ilbou(
Ho..e-ve, Qnce on the ground g111n
to lc,ive the COYntry for the nm Im� ir,
rt!11111ty of wa, quickly kt1 m Man.1gw
m) Irle fOf my first CAperieroce with an
• capital of close IO o rmlhon people
ochc, cullu,c l ch05C' ii 5mi1lt COUOlry In
Ou, IOUI group had lhcddv4n\oge of euent1,11Uy h.u no downl0',1,n COfe to
Cenlral America called N1<:a14gw
bemg able 10 Ml) Neh of u, 1nd " d
"l)Cek of No bu11nn1 d1se11C1 retn111n1
When I made my dKISIOf'I to go to ually with lam1hn tn <11 b.,,no. 01 t1,cigh
,rutead )'OU view the tmpl) shells of
N1Ci11agua the immediate fespotl5C' bOlhood 1 ght OUl!.ide lhc m411n (II)
buddings r.tvagcd e 1hcr through earth
horn both f•mily •nd hlCnlb Vi/llS -wh) M.trlagua Fo, the firse 1wod4ys ol ou, quake or war A1 .._.e moved out inio thc
on e•rth do you waint to go thereot all tr p we hvcd hkethc mo)Only ofpeople countryside ..,e w,w who1 were once
pla«11·· 41\d ..Why don I you go on• h,·e ,n N1Ca1agw These people 11e e.a
beauufut Sp11msh colonlol 1own1
nom14I vac.tilon like the! Baham.ur 1,emely poo1. IIOrne do "°' l'"en have reduced lo the wme romshockle
Mv 1nl!W1I respon5C' to thffc questions
appt¥al'ICC ol CHJmbllng buildings ond
....u, qutek 1e1on. -Well you would not
bullft ridden w,1111 The center po,nl ol
unck,IUM evffl 1 I did try and e•p&,,nn Foi oampt lhc f1m1I) I stayed with thee towns. such 411 Ma1agalpo IIOd
t to you - Ho,o;CV'ef. no,i, .s l th11'1kth s ,...
·e1e .1....,., ll)- ng to fe,ed � E,Cf) Esteh. rerna,m. the huge colonial style
oYcl I fCilhte l shou'd haVf, al l9sl toed
I would go lo Mt do,,,-.,_ I would find C11lhed111l1 n lhe 1own I.QUIit
toe,pl.am my reasons lo, 90mg 10 1h 1 e he, bfetld •nd chee-s.e m Iron, of me Altho.Jgh 1hghtly dam.gcd thest
area of the WOt"kS wtnch h.u r-ved ,o Of the Uadllk!NI dish ol nc:c ond be monuments remam s1 onding u -,
much negatwc p!"e.u. I will take th!!, They 4150 were always dpologlung to rermnde1 of the coumry s p,oud pas!
opportunity flOw to e•pres5 my rt'<ISOIU me for theu poverty and inabU!ly to
lo, 90 09 to Nic11ragu& and 4ISO s.ha1e give me mo,e I had neve1 met such
Whitt hos hilpperled since I 98() �
JOmC of rhe mosl wondcrfuTmomenb lond hearted � ,n my hie TheMC- felahvely simple The goyerN"flCfl1 h,n
I H' eve, e•pcrienced
beouulul. the men'IOfln put forw11d refonru but lhcy l\avc
The trip 1u,clf .....s�orgainued 10 en
of them will bt 1mpontcd 1n my mind never really gotten off the ground. Ill
� studenu of Suffolk Unrvenily 10 101
•
study N1Caragua·s poliucal, Kt(nofnlC.
1e people I po1 1 vc outlook on : ��:1:��
�
and 1odol seructure first hand I hlld
been studying Nicaragua. 011 my own,
:�
::t��tr�;��t�a':f:�:1
w
1
improve their standard or Uvlny Is 50,-G of the government·� re50Urcu
������::::! �:���;7 1dm11able II wu lhls ei,.pcrlence that have gone to delense spending Th,s
I could not believe that I hlld the oppo,
includc!icontinucdpurcheSol!SolSov1e1
really convinced me that the nccuw
1un 1y to let all my reading1 comc to
M
I
hie'
::;:� :l� la,�r�
Ai I men1� bdore. the negaiu tatorship. It abscHutcly ludkrou1
there IS the U S b6cked trade embargo
pu�u helped seal my deoMOn H ..e11 t
There are meny rno1e seo,ies to lell 11gei
� N1Cllllt9Ull whkh t\11 sharply
wanted to see If 4 true -Mllnlst•I.AtnlOist of my ldvenhMe1 m Nicar.-guo. how
curt111k!d upon re-venues What seems
tocaht11nan regime- really did e•isi In ever. I felt the mosc import.Int Hpefl
more reoliseicb1Rdonwh111 I saw and
Nicaragua. I wanted to know if this wa1 ence IO share WIii the warmth of the read is that W"te world market lo,
tom country was really run by a hor·
,•.._
m
_
,..
Nic.,roguen c.-poru, "¥inly sugar and
_
�
--'--1_
"'°"
_
,_
rible dictatorship bent on the destruc•
______
r
lion of human rights. t bellf'Yed
.
who&e-heanedty that thaswas 1ll prop,,
garde I must ldmil. however. that I
Wh udted. but II the: Sime time
frightened, to be tr.Yelling toII country
which has been blested.wtth IO meny
negatM! connotations. I do flOI think it
molters how many po,itJve thlogs one
rcods in books. When it comes right
down to It. the United States negative
propegenda hes an Incredible Impact.
ll\e5e t'NO rc.eJOOS. the opportl#llty to
Jtudy the: structure of the country and
lo leom the truth. 1111e1e my meln rco101\5 for travelling to Nicaragua.
Thffe are mony e•perlences which I
would low to be ebleto share but I fttl
I must focus on the most Important
C'Yfflt of the trip. It IVH fascinating
11.udylng the politic.II, economic and
ICldal ltruct1ft of Nicaragua and It wes
equally mind boggling to aee jult how

1

A message to _b e heard

byMdW,IJuHa,n

The realities of Nicaragua

1

by Kathleen Whalen

another. look

1he�oJJt. JoumaL .J.anuati, .JO, 1989,,

A group of Suffolk students galhen:cl with )'OW'9 students at the Pre-exulat
Primera lgle.sil Cristo, a pre-sct.oo, I n • barrio of MMAgua.

Nicaragua: a different view

by Debbie Govostu

--Where did you get tloat tan.
Floridar I responded. ··No, ln
Nic.,ragua.- The nu:1 anticipated ques
lion Is, -what were you doing In
Nicaragua. ere you a Communist,
toor I have the quetlons and their
respo,n5e1 memorbed becau,e the la,t
week I hove gouen these eMCt com
ment.I from my friends. family end
strangers. I uk myself why It Irritates
me 10 much to get these repd.ltlve
remarks from people I know, love and
respect as well u people I berely know.
It lrr1tetes me because most Americ.eN
have been deliberately misinformed
and ml� about Nicaragua. Ronald
Reogen. the Cont11ll ond the Revolu
Uon. Moll of the Amerklln population
hes • bad lls.e In their mouth for the
Sandlnblu and the ,ua sad pert �they
l
tKlnH!ly dor' t know why. -commies.they ell say. -the Nlc•raguans are ell
Just II bunch of Communist.I.- Aher
returning from an· Intensive 12 day
study trip In Nk:1.-.gua. this Is tti,e fur
these IUltement from the truth.
CicMng to • Third World country is
not like ViKllloning tn Mexico or the
&hemes. You couldn·t confine your
s,elf to your hotel room overlooking a
crowded beoch while you sipped on a
plna colede. I e11perlenced rulture
shock lmmedletely because our first
IWO nights In M1nagua we llved with
poor Nicaraguan famille:$. There� flO
IUJ1uries such as carpeting becau,e
1hc1e 11e flO floors. There are no toHet
stlltl. flO IOilct paper. flO N,pkins, no
hol water ordlttsodas. There lsa seri•
ous shortage of cu� sheds. btafikets.
shoes. dothlng. paper and pencils. But
there , a true spirit of loving, giving
and sharing not Just emong the
Nk:ltaguans. but extended to the visit
ing Americans as w-ell. I witnessed the
poorest. people. proudly Wring their
1a,t pepll. their only pat ol butter and
P'ateolrke ffld belnswith me u l set
thefe In myOucd saferf suitwonderlng
how I would survlYe 12 days In
Nicaragua. I apoke no Sponlsh. they
spoke no English, but only after • rew
houri I knew langu&ge was our only
betrler. There wu IOl'nethlng connect 
I ng me l o these people. It-was compos,
siofl and respect.

1

Respect bec.au>e every Nlcer9guan
that I met did not view Amcrlc&ns as
evil even though their heritage, llvell•
hood, f1mllles and their. economical
end polltlcal futum: have beenRYerel)'
affected by Reegan·• poHoles. They
dkifft bate U1 u we ,trolled through
thel, neighborhood barrios taking pie-

lures of pigs. roosters and invading
their spece, lhey surrounded us with
smiles and an openness that rve never
e11pcrienced befor� People who had !Cl
little were able \o give and share so
much of thefnSflves! I rarely 1aw argu•
Ing, Instead I saw a sense o( caring and
compassion for each other. You could
talk to anyone, .anywhere about any•
thing and we const.antly asked ques
tions to •II we met. Whether It was In a
prison, a hospital, on • coop farm or
stete farm, In• day care center, on the
.w-eet or drinking at a bor � was
,oopen11nd wltllng to talk frftlyabout
their penonal uperiences as well u
their Land, NicarlgUIII.Ufe 11 extremely
tough and survlv•I lffMI to be the
mos1 lmportAN concttn. but the revo
lutionary tplril lNt ended the Somou,
dlctetorlhip and freed lhe Nlc:ar.guan
people from repreask>n ind abuse is
1tlll pre,er,1 and f"lourlshlng. Men end
women talk proudly of penlclpaliog In
the R�ution, the Uteracy C:.mpelgfl
which freed ebout 80"- of the rurel
popuiatJon horn illiteracy, the lgnlrian
reform or the devek)pment ol II free
heetth c.arc system. There 1, poverty.
but at lcast � has e place: to liYe
and rice •nd beans to Cit. Before lhe
Revolotion, lhere wu much more stir•
votlon and health care 1n°d educ11tlon
were onlyforthj! rich.
The people . are very proud and

1

we did. We talked with Conlin Sandlnlstu, and local pd)' Nklragu.en
I
:::-::::,
� :::�
-,e Ible to get •
c:hos,en

tom:

rew ., -

compusionale to the-le pew'e
�
because our country affecting them

11

C:

11111 continue their attacks. Re.g.ar, 1
economk embargoes deiper•tely
effect the •Nlcaf19.111'11 IIYes and
futures.. The people need • bre.ek from
humc:anes. political manlpulatlona and
war. As one Nlcaniguan to&d me, "JI.Ill
gobedttoAmerb endt�lthemwhat
)'OUMW."They needtobeleft•lone a:,
they can pkk up the po1ltlve plKa
from!he 1979RevolutlonandbuUd an
Independent country !Ml they clneMe

... ...,,._ .

0

Nicaraguan, are nperiendng the
benefitsol lOC;lal lel"Vk:es c:re.oted since
the rev0 utlon. Schools, dayare
centers, heelth cllnlcs and hospitals
have been built In the dtles u well as
throughout the countryside. Utera,cy
hu increased 80" and the infant mo,.
lali1y ca1e In one hMpltal we vl�ed (a
m1J)r figureto � � c>ven1 \tieelth
of• country)t.decreased from 40-to
16 � per 1000 bebln..

1

1

As North Amerlc1n1o vl,ltlng
N� 1111e were not llmlted inwhcre
- coUld OQ and who we could see. We
frequently changed our scheduJe from

��
�=(��
ie:,,":,� :e:�::�
l spenttwo weeks withthepeopleof the Manlll-� Pllrty(whoa,re�
Niatragua, and I learned m0n! lhan just vocal lr?theircritkbmoltheSindinbta
the Mrulity" of polittics and the U.S. govenY1"1enl)1ndto theoffldal C:.tho
dlnel of which b •
"iew of Nicaragua.: I leamed what it lie chutdl (the ca,
supporter of the Contras).
me.ant lo be • Nicaraguan.
Everyone In Nicaragua has a polit·
Our other meetings lnduded news,
poorest cam- papers. chufChu, hospitals, daycare
ic11I opinion. Fr
��
paslllO to the Sandmislll !Oldler, to the centers, co-ops, state farms and unex•
newspepe, editor end the National pected dilCUllk>nl with everyday
Assembly member. A nd "° one keeps Nlc.lraguens. The reoc::curring theme
lhelr opinion to themtelves. that aro,e from every dlscuuk,n was
Nkllragulf\l •re quk:tl; to tell you the one of solidarity. Nlanaguans a,e
problems as well as the bendlt.l that aware: ol the Image portrayed o1 them
have •rben from and 11nc:e the R�u- by tht U.S. In the media and its
tion. The Nicaraguan economy II • raml&atk>n, In opinion and poJk:y,
todltawer

=a��•�=

��
t

=:1 ::1:::= (�o(
�
Nllional budget). money Lilien my
from much needed sockd PfOgl"llfflL
Others blame the burNuc:ratk: and
organiu,donl,llnefflc:lcnc:ieolthf:SanIO

�::!:'�::! ::'!f�

�=t�:l ���North�n::
=i:n:Zr'=

lty to tell oOten aboutourexperlenc:a.
and urged us, In theUnited States, lo
tlllnd ln soHcS.rftywlththeNk:aniguan
� fOf p,Hee.
ol tolldarity for 11II
,.!=�=ge

B.CJ. relaxe.s rules for overnight
dorm guests

=::;1:�:;)1�:,:c:� =-�some�O:�d�=� !;:
=ri::::u���.,C:
...
-::::���:.!;"=e;e�:,�=�wa::
==
i:=�
N'.I down and play baxball with the
neighborhood kkis or hetp out some
one In ttoub&e. PrllOfl guards 11/fll!

But ask lheN people If they would
want lo go bKk to 11"! 5omou 1Jmes
and the anawer In almoat unanlmouliy
- no. The Nicaraguans are awart: ol
MrodtJcsand
the Somoia dk:ta
they overthrew
unfairness (that Is�
him). They •Ito k
lhat the U.S.
becked Contras •nd economic em
bargoes 11e • bl(I rea1011.behlnd tlieir
economk and IOCfal problems.

=

The reconimendatlons don't sub
(CPS) - Boston University, which
during the fall had lmpo5ed 11r1ct new slantlellychange !he orlglnel decision

� ����,1 1�1�
the 19'0s. hes slightly ,elalled Its detepninc who may Ila)' in a
efforts to stop students from having ovemighL
OVfflHght guests kl their dorm rooms.
ln Ncwernber, theUnlw:rsityol Pon The rulel, however, ercstill -opp-e.
ld
� � t.o �
�
ive.M a student protesl leader �°:::'
sl
n
ms
•
lntalned.
'"b� COnsen:u°:' am�� student
M residents.-rhey lie not changed that much,
ldSust.i Srikonda. 1coffl9Ulcr xt•
rM)or who helped form • G'OUP
Vet BU ll)Ok-etman Kevin Carleton
T
·
the
��- � ogether
l

==c=��pol�

,;:�The�-::::
c:;:�,�

t hn Silber•�- �
�
�
BU Pretlden Jo
t
ed
�
W:�u:::.:i,=
are reWlted to dorm residcnll.
u,inly cen be (�ed) o\lffl\lght guest$.
"S1 ber hod formed the !&SK force, It dc5c:rlbes the format In which that
up of 11.udent.s, parents, f10.11ty can
bers andBO offlciels, aftitr" thounds of students demonstrated
He c:oradel the 1-Wverslty, which
Inst the prohibitJon - which one
ket •� would "ban llfe •ft.er 11 has e dormitory populatlon of ebout
.m.M - when it was llMOUnced In 8..500, cannot polke the dorms. But
BU Carieton added, l obllged t.o dl•
ember.
COU� Cffllln behavior.
Under- the ne:w rules, students st.Ill
n't � unttlated guests of tha Of>
te tu In Uw:lr rooms 1fter 1 1 p.m,
.;_

1
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ENTERTAINMEN_T
"/ Pray the Lord. . . ··
is entertaining, insightful

by Andrew Blssaro

I Pray lhe Lord My Soul To Kttp
a pl11y 11bout women and 1denl!ty
the poster ,elld �..-.dm1SS10n Is lrtt 11r\d
no tCl4'rYlllhOOS 111e ot!eded
I
wonde1ed 11 the Womer, s Prograrn
Ceotet was Sf)("akmg figu,1111vel)' 01
h1�ally What ,eally gn,bbed me was
1he h"'°
,.. ,II appeal lo Suffolk
�ot all ages and to the meo "'ho
want 10 under�li11ld them I w.s ,n
tngued - enough 10 go check out lhe
two W'OfTian pe1lo1m11nc:e piece which
played at 1he C Walsh Theatre last
Mond11y
I wasn I lc1 down at all Perloummce
11rl1sts Rebecca W1U111ms and MchSSII
Sc1a11a Nlvc put together an hour ol
purely ongnl;)I ms,ghtlul entertam
men( I Put} 1he Lord My Soul To
Keep ..a, dS potgn.int as II ..u
h1la11ou,
Al• d•U)'lng p.,,e. they managed to
-,ddres:. 11 ,,.,de1111'9t'of lop1D. ..,,thon
them11,k ch.llrlldl'llld110ru 11 ll'lrnlt.l
reaching r"lt!!Uly rYrry area of thr o
penenc-e known as 111om11nhood In 01"11!:
pan1Q.1l11rly funny, ske1ch. Wilhams em
bark«! on a dialogue abou1 seAual
ffi0fe1.llnd the Bible. ...-hilt" 5cld1ta. clod
onty m body stocking. playfl'.I the p.,11
ol the nat•r 11�rophy<Ac1st/OU<k nlO<kl

UVING COLOOR
al the Uolng Room
Prooldmc.e, RI, JML 20

CONCERT REVIEW

��Bwaro

on her 111st photo shoot The tUAlapos,
!Ion of tht"se vlgnellH was lrrewrent
vet thought provoking
The pan wen, on to 11ddrc!o.' 1ssu.:s
such as �lf-eslttm wife !>ottering.
PMS(a partlC\Jlarly $Kie spllnmg sketch
which g,ave " fitting name to the c:ooc:11
hon - The Curse), and teen preg
n.,n,,_-y "'hich told the tale o! Peg. who
he61d she couldr, t get pregnal\l ,1 she
had 5oe11. unde,water MSo - did rt ,n the
tub I almost drowned
fhe h1ghhgh1 ol the show urnt"
when ll�y did 6 skit H lll1Je gills JUmp
1ng rope. then 1nst1m1ly switched to
Sc111r111 � riveting dialogue told from
the po1m of view of 11 1110man hoYlng an
dborHon While Sci111111 was llllklng.
w,mams �lently. slowly walked around
ht:f tying her up Wllh the! rapt" they
wen.• previously playing .-ith Th,s kiod
ol Symboi!Yll WH appa1en1 throughout
the perf01m.iince
Atleithe 5how W1lh11ms11ndSc1-111111
fi.elded q�suons tro..-n lhe 1eceptlYc
(bu! unfonunatcly meage,I dudieoce
lt"1100 bad th,t there WIS!\ I ii l111gcr
1urnou1 I Pr,y the Lo1d M.., Soul 10
K�p ...as on� ot !ht- bes! cultu11d
rYents Solfoik has st."en this ye111. 1md
the Womi:n, Prograrn Cen1e1 should
be p1a1sed lo, �pon�1ng such a ddl
mq challt"ngmg P,O<Jlllnl

by Wendy Cincotta

Ft"mitr;J t'ltht CJdlt - � W
f-� 1 s Kathy Ma10 s recent itC:CO(tl
pl1shment in film analfsis The htle of
the book Qlll be aUuong if one doe.$ not
- the CCM!r which ponreys a wt>m.11
sitting in a movie 1he11trt" As Ma10 w11
llngly points out. �I can almost he111

1

) t:iS�1�':;�1!1:7.::��:: !�:�
..
the dark!

The book a collec11on of movie
1eviews. with clear and thorough ex
amlnatk>n ol tht" roles ol women. the
abseoce of tht"ir roles in film. and the
compJe,1, � that portr,eiy our
defioitl0f"1 ol the: sea.es.

But len11nlsm Is not the only locus m
the book - o, should I say what Is
popularly dt!lined 11$ feminism. Malo's
concept of lemlnlsm sccks to llber111e.
to 6ttalo rrspect and equality lo, both
5V.es (It is not -the mi�ion of
man•hatmg. overl"\lling feminbm ) In
Ofder to do lhls. value 5)'Slenu must bl"
dissected Maio definitely accom
plishe:sthis

Mliio "'riles with an abundanct" of
sarcasm and irony that to some may
-m adhetlng to this femlmsl stc,eo•
type. You koow thf: one: the paranoid,
irritable. Irrational. ineconcllable
lighter from the 60's. But if the readf:rs
pa" by d,:nlal they may then moYe on
M
to. ·1 can·, bt"lieve this! Up()fl dose, e.11
amlnation. Maio·s Wrpness then
becomf:s s1�y a geotlf: attempt to
proYOke laughter. for t>n,oy•ble

r"ad,ng and. fTIOlt nnonantly. ,e.hef
the harm realnies of the moviH
I
Alsovery c:le11r m herwrningstyle1s
�
h 1ilny I found her ms,ght to bl"
almost endless. ,nd yet she recognlzH
the long process of undoing the
bhnde1s wrapped around us In our
wonderfully warped soc:111tlzation
p,=u

•wi�=� ll��7�'� ��:�;.: �
�
falth ln humanity. A bohd 10 lncre<llble.
they elm uanscend mere mortallty to
godllke Slature, slmply by having a
sound and a presence. that Is nearly
beyond human comprehension.. The
Clash was one of these bonds. U2 was
°
anol.he:,. SinceU2. thereha1n 1 bttil a
band with this special brand of
charisma. 0o Jam.111,y 20th. 1989.
ProYidence. Rhode Island got the
puvllege of 5e,:lng the latest ln lhls dis
tinguished Une - Manhattan's own Llv•
Ing ·colou, - The Roc:k Band Of The
Nineties.
The CJIOternt"nt lo the 1111111 this sold·
out show was almost palpable. h "'as
obvious that 1he crowd knew that this
night was different - something spe
cial � not just another olght 111 lhe Liv
ing Re.om. where bl\lbes and bee,
5t!llnsare counted as makrs ol pride. At
1hestroke of 12. LiYlogColou, was ln
uoduced. They managed to walk
through the crowd. parting I.he: lnteose
stage crush like Moses at the Red Sea.
They then took the stage. and put on 11
show for the history books.
Their sound Is not eesi1y categorized.
Led Zep meets Bad Brains meets Chk
is as close as I can come. and even that
doesn"t adequately de:Kribt" them.
Vocalist Corey Gloovfl. gullarbl Vernon
Reid. bas.sist Muu Skllllngs and drum
mer Wllllam Calhoun are all mOfl·
strou.M)' gifted. and they absolutely
sound made for each other.
They can ragt" with �monic intensn

"Feminist in the dark"
sheds some light
FCJ� in lM D.:ufr 
Rftlft'Wln{IIM f-lou-•s
by K11thy M1110
Published by the Crossing Pie».
S7 95 (pal)t"tback)

Living Colour is at the top of
the musical spectrwn

" 'Take The Money
And Run'
Is nuttiness
triumphant."

1

Glamour clamours for top
collegiate women

by Uz Furnley

Negi,t1ves;> I almost felt disappointed
no! to find some kind ol 10urcu Ill the
end of the book. This book may w:,:m
proYocative and provo«ing in thought
to II readf:f who hat only wit�
Ckne aod Roger 1n «!Ion Aod one
may haYe the urge to .....-ite M1
Cong1t"ssm11n 111 1he conclu!llon

Glamour magazine Is currmtly ec·
ceptlng ,ppllcatlons for ifs twetlty•third
annual l989AIINewTopTenCollege
Women Competldon.
The contest. open to juniors from
colleges and unlversl1les across I.he:
country. b looklng for outstanding
female studerlts. In past years tht" panel
of judges. that consllll of a group of
Glamour editors, Judged the group of
applicants as a whole. Howtter, this
year each of the 10 wlooffl will be
hooored and featurfli ··numberone- io
their p,artk:ular field of study. These
arus of study Include.-: Cl'ffthle Arts,
Communlc:alk>ns. Science and Tec:h
nok,gy. Health. Public: Semct. Oovem
fl'lttlt and P�ltk:s. lnte.maUonal Rela
tions. Business and Econc,,nlcs, Eotre-

01 1s 11 Hollywood as II large, all
encompassing Zorg tN!t produces
smut which tortures America's poof
liuleold selves? Nope. Al Malo points
out. If we 9011 step further back wewl11
find Mmply: demand. It Is the soclet)'
that establishes value systems and
demonds 10 be led famlllarily. no
matter how unhealthy that familiarity
maybe.

Follolll the Ille of a proton In an en1ertaloing new program. "The H +
Faclof.- now playlng at The Charles
Hayden Pl•netarlum at The Boston
Museum of Sdence.
One of the fundamenLel building
blocks of matter, protons · bom 1.5
bllllon yeers ago ltlll u.lsl today. The.
tiny partlcle begin, Its Incredible
journey through time and space just
moments after the Big Beng olcosmk
CffllUon - dramatl.zed by• Jp«tacu
lar vbuaJ effect within the Planetarium
dome.
As they hydrogen �drtfts free
ly through the Cosmos. It c:omblna
and recomblnes wfth other � LO

the rt»<!et 15 91Yen II chance IO ques
tion. aM Maio proYidcs eAtensiw,
background information ol the story
itself, the char.oers, dia1ogue. actOf
abllit)' and cinematic details. She rw;yer
neglects throwing in a do5e or hll11ri1y
to kttp tht" relldt", amused

WhyJ �CIIUSoe Maio QOf:S beyond
reviewing. She chllllenges us to wonder
who is pt"rpt"tuatlng these destructlYe
myths. She notes that we Inevitably
1etum to 'The &d Guy- (Hollywood).
What is OUI notion °' Hollywood;> Is It
the gum-chewing. slimy Wffrf:f of
many gold chains: 1he epitome of
guadiness in his p,nk hotel 1oom;>
Arrest l.he: c:111dl

ity on, the harder numbert (even
mar-..gll'lfil to outdo the Bad Bniiml on
one of thdr own IOOgS), yet they cao
also produce skillful. powerful h..\k
that shows their naome verutllity.
The raclally-lntegrated crowd was tes-
tarnent LO this baod's far- re«hlhg
appeal.
. People were actually trytng to slam•
dance. but the pres.s was.so hard. It was
more Uke a llght masa of folkf �king
beck and fonh. The energy k!\lel wu at
a constaot peak from their first
number, -Funny Vibe,- 10 their closer.
I.he: indelcribobly hot ""Wha.fs Your
FaYorite Color {Theme Song).M
They performed most of their ue
meodous debut album. VAM1. and 11
couple of unreleased CO\lt"IS and jams.
To hear this band ;am out Is to he111 .
the ulllmate rock and roll band ln
actloo. Enough said.
They even managed a conYlnclng
blues number, -SOkliet"s Blues.� whkh
spolllghted Glover's amaliog range.
f
and Rek s Incendiary guitar blasts.
II was easy to tell who the bassisu
were in the crowd. All )'OU had LO do
was look around at the ,aces during
Skllllogs"s bussok>. The bas.sisu were
those "'ho were gaping, opeo
mouthed. The Mme sltuatloo applies
fo, the drummers durtog Calhoun"s
(former �rklee student) drum 10lo.
At 1:30. lhey left the stage for the
final time. Outside the Living Room.
people were talking about thls show u
one they woukl tell l.he:lr granck:hiklm,
abouL
LMng Colour are delloitdy destined
for pop stardom. In a few )'flirt it worft
be pouible. to see. them in such II small
Yetlue, and those who goJ 10 see them
on thls swing (they also blew lhl" roof
off of 9 LI�). wll/ be able to
say, -1 saw them wheo . . .�

preneurshlp and Sporu.
Acadcrni:l achievement Is an impor
t.ant factor In selecting a winner. u well
as lnvolv-ernenl lo extnt-curTkuiar activ
ities and • dllplay of spec:lal skills by
l.he: contestant.
Contesuints can be nomlMted by
their college or university, cont.act
Glamour magarlne for a contest appll•
caUons o, check with their 9Choors stu•
dent ectlvhles offlq: for information on
applylog. Applleatlons must be recelv•
edbyGlamourby Marc:h I .
Acq:>rdlng t o a Glamour spokes-
women � orcost oftht" LWYf:f·
sity or college. the student Is attending
is not• fKIOf In their eUglblllty.
The I O wlnnerswlll recelw • 52,.508
c.ash aW8rd •nd be featurfli lo the
October Issue of Gamcx,. ,

"The H + Factor" to premiere at the
Charles Hayden Planetariwn

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3 at 2:00 P .M.
SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY THEATER
ADMISSl0N FREE
Presented by Program Council

form heavier and more complex com
ponents. Wlth an opected lif�
longer than that ol the Unlvene, the
proton pa.a through various forms
- hocn the cmterol • dust doud, to•
supernova. 10 • ljvlog cell.
� H + Factor"can be see.n •tThe
tt.yden Plllnet8rium dally, Tuesday Sundoy.

Showctna,: ·Ttte H + Factor'°: Tua
day - ThUBday, 1 1 :00 •.m. and 3:30
p.m.:Frlday, 1 1:00a.m.,3:30and 7:30
p.m.;Satun:lay, l l:JOa.m., 12:30, 2:30
and3:30p.m.;&lnday, 12:30,2:JOand
3:30p.m.
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The Sonr�e

The foltowlng II • lbUng of dubiorganbat.lon meeth\gs/pn,grarns and the
.weuc KheduJe. regbtued u ofJanuary lo, 1989
Tuesday,January3 I, 1989"

s..it,Caldtrll

ScniorSerNnll" ....... .,......,,
C.. Sentca & Co-opEMadoa

SPRl10Mf.AK:-=:=�E: �-:�� I,

SCl.a:6tnt.Oottnwna-itAuodadaftMed:lag
Sf.NIOR SflltlNAR ..-edby Cner
SeMca & Co-op Uadan
BlldtStudenlAs,adadonMedng
Tau l(,ppa � Rllltt �
V.-sltylctHOCM}'n. Berllky <:alr.Qe

Swy«42l
S..,a-427

198'/!_

Sawyer-429
8,wyer-921
•IT

Thursdliy, Febfuwy 2, 1989

�=!� '

Omaunt.onwniltet �
Klnorfty Pw l.llbon �Ing

Archtr402
Aldtts621

��
��tttt M«tng
Oletrltldlr,g Prlctkt
Ftnltft603
Ftnl0rl 636
Taul<lppl Eptllon NeeO\g
Stl.ldtnl Oovemntnt Aslodalklr, c.ormi1ttee Mtg 8n)'V 423
SOARMeethg
Sawycr 426
Blldt Studad: Auoditktn MtdWl!I
s..,,tf427-429
Ec:onorrac:Assoclltion�ng
..:. Snrye,821
Slwyt, 1 122
HlstorySodtty �
Sftyu92I
PCi:.:n. "Tat The Mont)' Andfb.m�
� 1 122
Hlslory Soddy Mom,g
Cnb YMCA
"'81'sV.-sky 8ISlaetbllll n. Blbson tolkgc
Vlflity lotHodeyn.WesttmNew�aid
M.Man.�
c.ou'ICI ol Pruidalb /lltttlng
8'wyt,421
Tuesday, February 7, 1989

Polltk:IISdenclAuodatiollp,aentsspt,IMI',
Fcnton636
� Pwa'lti�-Pltoplr:n. PMocra(y"
Womit:n"sSoftilll Mdlg
5"yt,421
StudinGotenwnen!Auodatian�
� 42.J
llldtStudmtAuodltkwillleding
S..,U 429
Slwytr821,
Coat.,gt Bowl lntrwninl

V-kz-.,_ IU.T.
�
"'81'sV,n/ly Blslidtill n. PlymouthStalt
C.ambYIIICA
Dledllus ProducdcNpratnllfORCDLORf.D AudtOfUl'I
QIRLS WHO HAVE � SOKlDE
WHEN 1l1E RAINBOW ENUF

..---·
___

Thursday. February 9, 1989
CwrlaNn Conmlttce Metting
MlnorttyPwlllbonMettlng

---,

TauK,ppaE.pslonliletlq
Cud ol Pl'aldem �
8lldl Studall Auoclldon Medkle
ADVICE 
Cokfe.Bowllntrwnwal

--

Govemment. Deplrtrnalt & WomtnShdu

·, Atma-402

, _.,.
,...,.,.
...,.,423
Ftntan3)7
Ftftton603

...,.,
...,.,.,...,..,,
Slwyer- 121,

PltridlO'NdlHltdl�-Achlmrtg
Ply.fqiAty-AWorbbleProcus
..
PlftlncW�ASIOC. lll"et:lina
V..,lctHodw:yn. Tti'ts<Ww,slJ
lien'sVnty �n.0..,.Coleft

=21

12:)0.
1:JO ,.,..

'l:llJ

&
p

1:00-2::J0p.m.
1:00-2:lO p.m.
8:00p.m.

1:00-2:lOJUII.
l:OQ.2:JOp.m.
1:00-2:JOp.m.
1:00-2:lOp.m.
1:00-2:)0p.m.
l:OQ.2:30 1\,ffi-·
1:00-2:JO p.rn.
f:00-2:lO p.m.
1:00-2:JOp.m.
1:00-2:lOp.m.·
1:00-2:JOp.m..
1:00-2:JOp.ril.
1:00-2:lOp.m.
8:00 ;'.m.
8:00 pm.
1:00-2:30p.m.
l :00-2:30 p.tn.

1:00-2:JOp.m..
l � p.m..
1:00-2:lOp.m..
l:00-2:30p.m.

1:00-2::J0 p.m.
l:00-2:30p..m.
1:00-2:JOp.m.
1:00-2:lOp.m.
1:00-2:JO p
&
1:00-2:lOp&
1:00-2:JO ,...
1:00-2:lOp.m..
1:00-2:lOp.m..
1:00-2::JOp.m.

,,.,..,.

7:JO p.m..
a:00 �

SPECIAL UPCOMING EVENTS

FINAL DEPOSIT FOR SPAIN<l BREAK TIUP TO BERMUDA DOE
BY WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARv I� t98tna
_
FEBIK1AJl:Y 3, 1989 - CHINESl NEW YEAJl:Cf1.EBRAT10N- At 7:lO p.,n. In Slw)'lr
- Cllmrll__. ...
FEBRUARY 7, 1989 - .,..._ �,-.t:&: fUla:ium:DIJRLSWHOHAY!

,....,.__Allodllian

... ,........__.. .. a.d1..__�

<Dl8Dl£D SOJCl>E WH!N1Hf RA.MOW fJKF -At l:00

FEBR<IARY 10. 1989- Studna.......tAIIOdlllontpemenSNOMW.L '19p.,ty■
. 9:00,.._.1:00un.-n.57t-..i-s.a.ai.r.a11dllle.oat
tl0.00 , Qam:Tolle:A--■I

1nt11t-•-.

FEBIKWl:Y ll, 14, 15, 1'89 - EDSA VAU.NTV1FS DAY COFFEE - At 4;30-7:lO

_..,

FfBIKlARY 14, 1119- PIOGRNltol'.l'ICD.FU.A,,-,a.--At l:oo.2:lOpm.11�921
FEIIRQARY 28, 1 919 - ..xaNlaxKLFIA,�rll�-N.).il0,2:JOp&
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Duran Duran: still a 'Big Thing'

by Leah A.. Schmidt

I must admit my reluctance belo1e
11uend1ng Ille Duron Duron con«rt Fn
dolly n1gh1. Jonuory 20. ot the Cent rum
The lickels had been g1yen to me 101
Chnstmos, o glh which hod bee:n dis
corded in II remote ploce llllong with the
chelllp perlurne and socks. I offered Of'll',
ticket to my closest fnend Us.a. who un
enthusiaSllcoUy �led the mY1tat,on
to stroll down memory Lane once a,g11m
In llln lllllempt to rec11ptu1c our nttt,riQ
youth
We. llllong with countlt'ss othe• <Mk>
lc5cfflt g,rts. had once bttr, 5Wq:,I up m
the hype, glamour ond alt!Ktion of
the fiye membered bllnd ho,hng from
61rm,nghlllm. England Du111n Durari
,ri lhe wake of the11 I 98J 84 S,e..en
and the Rogge<! Tige, 1001. had bttn
labeled the Mfab Ftvt' and were. ,n
�. the Pied Piper of the nlU>,IC II\
dustry and we thetr um
..a..ertng fol
lowers Th,s w.n the bllnd's heyda\
'"'hen they we1e basking m the h�
llght itnd the prol,t.t horn C'SCOld\C'(l
1e<:o1d wle,, of Du,,111 Oi.11,i11, Ra,_ dnd
s,,,..n..,u1,-. R,..,.,.-.1 rry.--r Then sue
Ce..., ..a.. la1gel) dlH' to the UfllQlW
,ound ol thc- b,tnd anJ ,o,. .,1,�, S,mon
lc- Bon. "'hM.h hd\ �u..-c- 001 N't'•1
dupllCllltC'(l
Crn11.�lolbek-d t ht-m " tro"n, boN"-· •
bllnd and 1c-m4rl.t'd on theu contro
Ye1si.,I ly11n Bui, lor t� rnost pall thf'
b11nd .. ai; IICCt'j>led bv the' p!'eSS ...ho
along w11h 1he loyal !.tn), hc-!ped nldl-t'
Duran Du111n a htC'r11I household nanw
Aftet the rele11sc, of the h•·e ,.,,..,"'
album m 1 984 Duran Duran r«o1ded
the theme song enlllled A v�.,.. 10 A
Kilr fat the 1965JamesBond n10Yicol
theJamename Tliene-.1 yca1 1hebond
split to uplore funht!r muS1C;i1 pos.,.1b,1

111es. rewltmg m the forfl\cltlOfl of The
Powt'r Stauon. 1ncludmg Du,an bllMr.st
John Taylo1 and Duran lead guitar1,t
Andy T11ylor, � well IIS oulside drum
me, Tony Thompson and veteran
crooner Roben Pol1ne1 The �•nder
of Dlllllln Duran - keyboardist Nick
Rhode.t, dn..,mme, Roger Toylo,. and
YOCallsl Simon le Bon - formed
A1cad111 Both grol,jps 1e<:elved e-.ten,
si�t' olrplay. the rormer with ar, old
M
1 Re-. song entitled "B.ong,A-Gong
and 'Some Like It Hot.M the latter wf1h
tongs hke -EIN:tion Day- and ''The
Flame
In 1986 the b.,nd ,e-g,ouped to
r«ord the Noi'onous album. mmus
guJ11111st Andy Taylo, and drummer
Roget Taylo, who left the bond 10 pur
Wt'iOk> PfOfKIS Le Bon. Taylo!.and
Rhoc:16 emba1ked on yet another
World Tour. begmning the North
Amer,can lt11 m Worceste1

fht' No1011ou:. album consisted of
more thoughtful and m.,ture mus,c and
marked the band s ,memp{ to sep,ar.tle
homlhC' Top40 rnodeand eSl;obhsh
lht'msel•t'S di .....i, 1oul'ldt'-d mUSK"l,ilnS
,,.,th 1n1c-g11l) and c1d!1b1hh
llU"nJ"'IC"IS �.,arph,OnlSti. dlldOlhet
musK1<1n) ct«'.ompanio:d Ourdn Ou1c11n
on 1he11 Str�Behd\lOf IOUI brHl<j
,ng 10 ltlt' the musK ,.,hict, had tdl-t'n
on .,n almost fo,e,gn na11 with lc11,•sh
u"t' oi 6SS,OM«I horns and acoust11; m
strumt'nts I he music was defm1u�I)
harder th<m 1he11 preYtOUS mate1111I
with dued lyrics r�ll«!ing the l=hnqs
ond p1og1e�10n of the band
fhe pe1!01mance included a l;irge
background screeri lo, prol"'("1t0n of
1.-1deo 1moges. SOl1le of ,.,. h,ch bo1de11"d
oo the 11.sQt.H:•matenal lnappropnate IOI
adolescent hms Lyucs were also more

WSFR's Top Picks
1 . R.E.M.

19. Tracy Chapman

2. U2

20. Living Colour

3. Scruffy ,:he Cat

21 . The Feelies

4. Voice of The Beehive

22. Erasure

5. New Order

23. Information Society

l,J 6. That Petrol Emotion
7. ni Tuesday
8. Fairground Atrraction
9. Sonic Youth
10. Julian Cope
1 1 . Michelle Shocked
12. Waterboys
13. They Might Be Giants
14- Edie Brickell &
The New Bohemians

24. The Sugarcubes
25. Art of Noise Featuring
Tom Jones
26. Janes Addiction

27. 10,000 Maniacs
28. The Primitives
29 .

Transvision Vamp

30. Hothouse Flowers

31. Screaming Tribesmen
32. INX�

15. The Pursuit of Happiness 33. UB40
16. Dead Milkmen
1 7. Bangles
18. Siouxsie & The Banshees

34. Cocteau Twins

35.

Big Audio Dynamite

YIYld and sensual, and mosl wete In
comprehen�ble to young fofJS Duran
Duran howe--et 1nd11«1ly were begtn
nmg 10 get the11 pomt ecrOM and e1
pre» the-msel"e" mote thlln t'llel
t,,do1e T�11 music "'ai. now d11ec1ed
11t ,.n oldc-1 more m.,lure aud1c-nc:f'
reflt'Cl•ng tht-u o..n llldlUIII) and
pr091eu,on Despite l � flO:'Y- tm.t!)t' Ouinn Ou,on
�1111 dltfaC"l.-d ttw- )Oong ,mm11tu1('
.rud11:"1"1Ct' ol 1,cu,•am11"1y )oun<J 9t1l)""ho
1.Jol11;_,,d tho- qroup l»l'mbe1\ mo,e to,
tht't1 · loo!.� th.tn lht'11 music
Du, ..
ur Du1a!l Du11,,, 1 unklt,)
for !he mo�, pdr1 �h 911b agi:-d
!2 14 howe\e1 M)mt' ,.e,e H young
II� 8 (Ind a,s old iu 1 7 Anyone ove, 1 8
•ughted 11 1 a Duran Du,an concert w11s
either a parent. b&bys,uer. or 1o.!ld1e 01
tldd wandert'd 11110 the wrong concer1
,11nd wo m for ii m.m-.1mum big sur
prise
Ke,eping this m mmd, you can 1m
ag1ne my opprehen$io!, concerning the
approaching cooc:er1 As Yeteron
"Duri,niH," my lrlt'nd and I we1e ..,ell
11w111e of the procedu1e ol'ld we were
not looking forward 10 on evemng of
frenzied. loYe--c,ated little glrls scream
ing endlessly ond commenling In
,c1eechlng ..olces HOh, isn'1 John
T•ylor go,peou.sr Of "Oh God, I ltt
1tw:m!"or,my pel"50NII favorite, Ml'ddo
anything to be alone with Simon Le
H
&n! Tell me what a tweiYe ye,111 old
would do with Simon le Bon al'ld I'm
M.1re 11 would Include • peck on the
chttk dlnd an early curlew
MRe.,dy to baby,sl!T l,511 asked in on
1nd1fferent lone of YOtCe when I p1eked
her up IOI the l""-0 houl d11Yc OUl 10
Worcester We lldd bttn to ev«:JY
Duron Duran coricen 11nce 1 964.
owned t'Ye,y album and cqllected
memorab,ha until 19136 The band lost
pnonty m 001 liYeS due to Increasing

"'"'I"

m....

::e��
��:�ye;;:�
,

b1IU1 ..ere discarded and f'it'COlds gath
e.eci dust. toued aside in 01.11 auempu
to grow up ond broeden ou, hor11ons.
A comlonable day had uorisloi-med
1n10 a night sp/inkJ.ed with lhowen ond
droppmg tempe1111u1es Once at lhe
concert. we loitered In the halts and
eYentuolly found ou, seat,; and caught
the tail end of the unrecognlzoble
opening bllnd. Surprislngly. there wert
M:�e,ol YIK:ant sections lllnd countle"
emp1y seau scotte1ed around the !loo,
and balconies
The building "'Ill 1emorkably quiet
as we waited impotlently 101 45
mmutesfor the bllncl to 11ppea1. gadng
reYerently Ill the sutge where a lo1ge
1ed valentine hean pulMted against o
sunk black background on en eoorm
9:us screen. throbbing In time with
several thousand he11,u of e11pectan1.
die-hard fons,
By now. we had cast our trMel lttl•
lngs or Indifference ond emberaumeot
behind U3 and QIIYe Into the familiar
feellng or excitement which uHd to
evoke 5hriek.5 of delight at the mention
ol anything pertaining to Duran Duran.

Ahe, numerous false: alarms due to
dimming lights and roadie ITIOVCment
on stage. Duran Duran appeared and
M
enipted into Blg Thing,- the title tn,ck
from then most recent album, releosed
m 1988
Le Bon. clod ,n black st,etch pants.
flowing shin af\d vt':Sl. and kerchiefed
head hke a pirate paraded around st.llgt'
and along w11h ToylOI', d1Hsed m
�UCllN pants and ma1ching ,-Cket.
evoked audience pa11oc1pa1ion ond en
cou1aged us to smg along Of course
e\el)' one knew the WOids to all the
songs L.1sa arid I. unfamlllar with lhe
nc,w album st,uggled along 1n nigh
spl11ts
Songs pcrlotmed from Big Thing in
elude "All She Wonts Is,- "I Don't Want
Your loye,'" "'Drug.M "The Edge Of
America:· 11nd "Too ,tnte- Morlene.M
where Le Bon and II mystery woman
danced In ballroom f11shion. whirling
around the stage The 10ng titles op·
pea,ed on the stage Kreen as the
..,ords were sung, causing screams to
rise from the audience.
MWlld Boys·· evoked posltlYe rem•
forcement hom the minute male audl·
enc:e populoilon, ond fistspounded the
1111 reminiscent of the Nati regime.
le Bon quoted lines of poetry In in•
troducing two songs. one of which was
"Winte, Marches On." Halfway
M
through. he remarked Al this point in
the show we coukl go anywhere. But if
we go back. -·re gonna go ell the woy
back!- 1lie band dove Into -Hungry
M
Like The Wolf.M "Rib. and MPtanet
M
Eanh
M
"Skin Trade" ond "Noto.-lous
pnw«I eno1mow, crowd ple.uers as
dld 1he band's earliel releflc: "GirhOn
Fllm- ond the number one song "The
M
Refle11.
Pastel-colored streamers hung from
the 111fters above the st.age ond multi•
colored llght.s swept �r 1he dancing
audief1Ce who remained dancing the
entire performance. 1lie arer,,a rloor
WU allYe with the s,iight tremor c.oused
by thousandJ of pain of dancing lttt.
and no one botherl!d to sit � when
they left mge before returning lo.- an
encore.
The,e 1 was. c-ought uponcea911ln in
1he hype, magic, ond e11citement of
Durari Duron.
The oudlence consisted of the e•·
pectl!d adolescent.s ond teenagers, but
was also filled with people In their lote
teens and twenties. newly attracted by
the appealing sound the bond projects
ln the new album, renec11ng the past
end predicting the future of the, new
Duran imoge. Clearly 1he latter pan of
the audience is who the new music and
lyrlcs a,e directed 1owards.
Everitually the odoles«:nts will lose
theh mognellc attraction to Duran
Dorwi and fall by the wayside, ollow\ng
the older mature audlenu to pursue
the band in this new Cfll of Duranl.sm.
The heyday Is oYer; Dunin Ounm
must continue to present material that
will pull lu weight and a;ain skyrocket
the bond to the top.
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ATTENTION
ALL
GRlDUATING
STUDENTS!!!

VENICE RISTORA.NTE
·
looking for a good meal •1 reaaonable � befween dasses?
Searching for a r8Sl8Uf81lt that'aopen aher 5 p.m.?
Tin'VINCl:MTOl'IANTI!
•
,
We offer a choice aelectlon of Pasta Favorites lncl�ng
Linguine Cart>onara, Chicken Atfredo, Fettuccine Glorglo,
\
and others.

We also leature an ell1ensive menu of Hot and Cokt Subs,

Salads, Pizza, and specials.

Located at 204 Cambridge Street (next tO the Fire Station)
RestaU1Bnt hours are:
SundaY - Thursday 11 a.m. • 1 a.m.
Friday & Saturday 11 a m. - 2 a.m.
:

All graduating students MUST complete
the Degree Application AND
the Cap and Gown Form.
These are available at the Registrar's Office.

FREE DELIVERY AFTER 5:00 P.M.

Telephone 227•2094

:$

BOTH FORMS MUST BE COMPLETED
AND FILED WlTH THE STUDENT
ACCOUNTS OFFICE

$1

$1 .00 OFF
I
I
I·-----------------·
Am PASTA

I

and with the appropriate graduation fee
Commencement Exercises will be held on
.
SUNDAY, JUNE 4, 1989
at the Wang Center, 270 Tremont Street,
Boston, MA.

:$
1

$1 .00 OFF
Am SIZE PIZZA

l

I

Please Smoke . . .
only In the designated smoking areas

_
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on IM third floor llMI" lhe
COunNflng C.nler, I tile 1,on1 llelrwell
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:
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EXP1RES ON 2/16/1989
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Deni Edito1
Rec ently som� colleges and un1ve1
s,t,es h11v e felt thee11p ress10nol rac1st
6tt1tud es and behavior horn m111011ty
g1oup $tudellts 1ow111ds mmo11ti es on
then cnm1>u.WO'> Al on e of the!ie ,nslltu
t1oru, ., studt-nt oe,i,� spenr
heoMd the IISSOult I \loi!IS nlanned 10
5tt the So/foU. .Joumal movmg rv:111
5UCh ll!UIIVOfY l(OmpitflVtn lheo• o11!,il(°k
on the Black S1ud en1 Ai.so<iat,ontR,11
�11ck J,m 2J 19891
rt� 111gun�nt mode b) 81ft Smock
11bou1 th(- BSA , c� mft'tmy-. ,,. .,
v<1hd one <111d ,k-1,mlrly ffl'.wo-r.rs sorn,•
d1.)("ui.iol0fl l th1llkl�·1rn1"<,()111eyoo..l
,u9umen1, on bolh sl()es ot th,,. ISSut' t1
m,ghr Mlil htJ,.e�,., th61 the use ot
l>S("udonvm, "' ,. , ,tonq <:<1,1011<11'> ,,. 1w.,1
too d111e1t"nl l1on1 hold1nq dm,,·<I
111ertm1J'> I
\l. h111 pt'<h.!p'> ''>"'°'' J1sturb1ny lo,
fnt ISlheho:»t1loeton,-otth.>1t'fl'ldlk">b\
'
6111 Smo<k l'IUtil-'>('!. like I An ..-ntu..l\
cl<1'>,..i..,» 1'11J•r
Who do the\ think
l� .,1r >
-.n•. ttr, !>lmplv hld1ngtlw
litcl thol lht"\ hJ\rnoth'"9 IO!oa\.,, ......
dUnrks orl<I not 611empts 10 c:ommun
IClllli.' (°�ll'IS o,bout a leg1\lmate ISSUC
I he tone overwhelmed the message
and •t !Klunded l"\!r..-mdy hateful In
tiK:1., the tone was so nc-9<1!1vf' ,1
I0Justlfy ..h) 1epo,t ers from th1SJ>61)t!I
would be ,,.eluded An 0tY<llnll6l10n
dMsn t want J>fHS m the school pd!�•
11 1tJS not obl"dtve and unbiased
I om roncemrd thlit th e ed1101 ol 1�
Joum.tl and •ts IIK'\llty 11dv1so1 did not
suggnc that Blff Smick s meS56ge be
dehve1ed moie d1ploma1 1c-11lly Sen
si1iv1ty and carmg ar,. the m1uing m
gtedlefllS here II I may uso: B1ff Smich \
words. -rhos wM defin,tr:1} ,. rude thong
,odo
P1ol Donald Morton
BSA Farulty Advisor

_.,ll("d

To81f! Sm1<:h
I am wnlmg 1n response to the cyn
ICIII article on lhe Black St�t ASM>
C'lllllOll that "P'P""red Ill� s«honof
1.ost Monddy i ed111011 of the Su/lo/4
Jo.,m,,J
The u:po11". G,enna Sha"', who
came Into ou1 offic e. was nol barred
horn the olfk e mtttlng ,:Is this It elos
rd mttung?' , ihe asked Th e respon:ie
giv en WII'>, yrs H She inl!'Oduced he,
:iell lo us. and thCn left on her own tK
co,d lt seemed d ear to us that the
report er underslood ou, mtent, ond did
not see flt to writ e an artic:;le. howevtf,
Biff Smick (The Unknown) saw this 115 11
Jl\ajor Issue I ask you. Biff Smick (The
Unknown). what Is your reason 101 such
:ieruatlOl'\allsm? Whal nre rac e rel6
uoos et Suffolk REAU.'( llke. .,.'hffl Siu
OeflU lik e you make n small irlddtlll
into a blackr.-hilt Issue]
The Black S1udent Auocllltion rep
re:ients 1hr black per!iOfU 11t Suffolk

Umversny Th.- mt�nl of th,sorg.on110
tion 1s.10 g1vr �upporl to m,norny s1u
dents 11� Wt'II dS to educat1r all pe15()n,
di Suffolk about c:ultural d1vi'l'>IIY We
would hk e to i'lld r11e1al <1nd gendl"•
phob111 In 1ry,n.g to accompllsh th ew
goals .,., hose plonn..-d thr lollo,.,ng
t'\i.'nts IOI llw> 1969 <.alendd, \C hool
\t'III
• t �ry T°""'°"v !il..t11111y Jen l4
1989 and 1unning through 1- t'I>
28. 1989 tht'rew,llbefilms!iho,,,,11
on Blnrk h1!ilor, lht>>t" tilm.. 11,111
be sho<,,,.n ,n !:w,11,,t1 429 hom 1 }
pm
• On t ebrud!\ 7 0<1.-dolu� P1W1.1C.
11011"> trom Ne"' ,orl. ..,- ,II 1w1lo11n
ro, Colort'd Gui'> Who t'6,rC011
\idert'd Suicidt• When 1 h,• Ra,n
1J011, (s Fnuf 11r B 00 p n1 <tithe(
Wdl'ih lht•o>l<'I !,, ket'> dle Sb lot
::X..llolk SludenU dnd S7 l!H
non stu<k>nls
l hrffl.ick Sludt-t'IISlllt'dl,-0"'011.""'I
un ., one doll\ C'onh:renct' it'd!Ulln<j
n<1tiondl !>l>rdl...-1s "'\r Rill Smoch ,t
\"OU (tiln publish th,s l<tCIUdll\ 1h"
,1»ocl6t1on ... ,11 dpp1ec1dlt' II P1t.J!><"
• hdtlk Ms G11"n11<1 Sh.t11, 101 ht:1 1111,•
co,,.,119t' of rh,• ,,.,,,,., Lu1he1 K1n<J J1
Lur1c:heon

\t;: ��:�
Killg c leb at,oo dnd Black

t�11

Th(o t'dilor "'pbd.
l'\s I po,ntl'd out lo Dr Artis rn our
� �rs.o/JOl'I WI Thur.id.ty. Pro
/� PeJvy. OCJt ndt.uOI'. had no pnor
� d W R:idMI Nldlfll!�.
qortV £Jiff 5mo � 1111d. .,. (llld.
fourd oul
oofy ��picked�
Inf! Joun\111 Oil /'loodlty will1 the� of
!lie Sludcnt body Pro(esso, PeN!J and I

IJbou,

n. S■ffolk Jq■r■•I is 1M offtci,I ntwspal)o!I' of the cnmpus c:ommunily
.tnd offns 1he oppc)flunlty_lo gain practlcnl e>.pe-nenct In )Ourna,bm nnd its
,elated flekt• AUstuden�. reg111dku,1 of IMJOI. Arlt 1nvited to c:onlrlbute lo th.t
production of 1he Joumlll The vwws 1t>.p1e1sed ,n these pages 11,e In no way
meant 10 ,,fleet those of the schoor1 11dminbu11rlon
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Luther
e
r
Histot)' Motlth olso cn,roes B,II Smoc:k 5
�II� c-omrTW,ntary on the Black
S1udent Associauon Given th.It miJny
lilnck aod othe, uud,nb of c:olo• <1rc
)truggllng 10 rebuild II sense of affimty
10 Suffolk Unt vt"UIIY 11od g,vcn 1hnt
vo
1
1
1
'
��·�
r'�� �1!,'
remarks c:nn only be chn1actt11Led as
m i.ined nod unconsttuct,�. at best
W� n1t' rnc-ial 1ela110m re.ally like at
Suffolk Um�1s1ty, he osl,;s In my
opmlOf'I, they we,c betttf befor e this
.,,ticl e than <1ftt'1 11 But I continu e to
httvt' c-onnd enc e 1n !he Suffolk com•
munity I hoo estly beli eve that most
peopl e her e choose to focus on the tiH
tho\ bfod u� 11th ei thall the barn erl
wh,c:h divide us
'Sinttrely,
Sharon E Ams. Ed D
Ass1sl11nl to th e Presid ent

How color-blind are we?

=:.� �

Last Tuesday morning I sat down at a
table in a downtown caret erla to have 11
cup of cofftt and r ead lhe morning
p;,per 11'1! pla« is d hule, C:k!llll spot

J,,.1 ,h"'- '""' 1tw- ..w-.-Ji:-rv ,.1 1cnqth ld'-'
u�,·� dlld fl<' <'.q.,re,..._""(I ht.'> n>rK'rm
,,t,,.,.,1 /Ii,• /U,Wdl rn wh.ch 1hr "'C><Y "/►
/� '.111'1/ H,• ri.,l"-' �ft't.'t110 lfll/>f'Ol-., ow
,11,1,•m ol ,·orn,11u11Kt1/KJtl bt:lore ti!!
11,•111 ts 11tJbhstN.-d ,n 1,W, Joumdl ,o 11111/
u-·,.1nJl.llNd:C.,iy ...rruld1 ...,u.WOfb l'I/�
luc:1llt' Aodrr"'
lulun;
Pr�I 81.xk !>luclt'!ll AMOC1cthOII
/'lirhad f- !>nldh
l'ldfld91ngFCW0t
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Boston, MA 02 1 14
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AT THE SQA
by C.-,. OlristeMOn

Th e Stud ent Governm ent A$50CWI
t\on last week unveiled flve propo1als
that would off.set tuihon lncrenses fo,
oext yt'nr The fiv e proposals were The
G,andfollthen:d Tuilion Plan for MerilOI•
lous Students, the Trustees Ambassa,

=�=:t��i:=·���;

=

Send your letters to the EDITOR
• THE SOFFOLK JQ(JRNAL,
c/o 1 4 8 Cambridge S t . ,
Ridgeway 1 9 . . . Boston, MA
021 14. All letters must·lnclude
name and a phone number for
verification and must be typed
double-spaced.

���:t!'��r:':s �
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SGA's meeting Inst Tu_,tsday I reel w e
IIC'COmphshf:d whot we set out todoal
the begllllling of the Spfillg semester
aod that was. to outline b1i eny. our
goals lo, th e Spring, but mor e lmpo,,
tantly. to shed some light on the tuition
proposals. The Truslt eS J)festnt W1:re
1
Y
1 �� w��s
�:;
taken lo C-Olllrot tu1t10n incr eases.
e

::���. ��

5!'�,

The, riext step 101 SGA lstoC'Ollllnue
rttearchlng thex J>foposals col�
t,vdy with 1he Tf\15tea, the admmliU-a•
tk>n. and the scl.ldem body ln making
surt'thot they can be lmplt"mtnted ond
that they are cost effective, and In our
eyes, are fo r the good of !h e student
body.

.l��• ��'i":i �:,� w::�
d
F
.
A
r
11
ge
holding Its firstfll:55 con/ercou ill t�
�;::· :� :'! :.,.:;� s�ri: ::
1
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10 ask fir$1-halld questk>ns obout the
SGA meeting was Larg er thin those In
.

�� � ���
n
°" the tuition oroposals'
u

On Tuesday. th e S1udent Govern,
ment As.sodatlon began the process or
taking these prop6sals up for endorse,
ment. Art er muc-h dl.Kussion th e
Grandf11theredTuitk>llPLanf01Merit01•
k>l1S Students was ddea1f:d for now.
The Phon.a• lhoo Voluntff:f 101 Tuition
�ebate
ram wastodorsed, af'ICI (or
�
leek of time the other thrtt proposals
�re tabled until TUNday's meeting. I
think that the most lmportalll 1hlng
that came out of last Tu esday"s mttt•
Ing Is that SGA did not simply endorse
lhe5e proposals wlthoul quesilon. 5GA
did take the Initiativ e to ask questions
and cross-examioe lhese proposals.

I

st�r�::nt:':!!'.!.
e

attend

Before we go any further, I would
lik e to thank everyone Involved with
these proposals. We hav e com, a long
way. but w e l\av e dooe It together. nlld
ill no way, shape, or form should
anyone think tha1 w e are dooe with
these proposalsbecaUle we are llOt. ,u
I always say. lhis is a begilllliog: the
opportunity to make a change ls right
Ill front of you. All you have to do Is
reach out aod GRAB m1 Hope to see
you at Tuesday's mtt1 lng In S-423, at
I :00 p.m.. and al 1he n™ SGA press
conference on Wf:dnesday February
1st, 111 12:00 In th e Sawyer Cafeteria.
This is som ething to thlnk\1.boutl
This was hNlthy and Is lmportallt Ill
- Gary ChrlstfflSOn
the OUISOme of these proposals. The
Is president of SGA
SGA m embeB were asking questionl
Ill tenns of which proposol would help

=Jd�.;..�:��f��l: ◄ Write for the
to be commt-nded.

I would olso like to take this opp(M'•
tunity to inform you of the progress

Suffolk Journal.

��
stnrted in this nutomatf:d envhooment
of COYrst Asl reod 1he paper, I noficed
d couple in their early thirties, who ffl
teied lhe local, They looked dlstln
<Juished He wor e black cotton pants
..,,th 6 gray bloztf. o whit e shirt and .,
,ed silk tie She had on II gray, (WO,
piece dr ess consisting of a blou.se with
batwing sleevH and shoulder buttons
1n Lile right. the skirt was fight abov e
t1e1 kntts
Nol only how well dressed th ey were
ullNi my 1111en11on. but the way they
treated each other They we,e one of
those couples that mak e you think
...hat love really should m ean in 11
,,1.,110nsh1p
Howev er. I also noticed that some in
the c11le stared at th�m with c ertain
11mu em ent: especially lwo women sit•
1 1n9 111 the table besici� m e
t

These two ladies becam e uncomfot•
1111:>le nnd began to whlspu arter lhe
young man, laylog his llffiite hand upon
the �lders of a black girl and klutd

""I do under'stalld that Ill th American

cuhufl!, miscegena1lon (marriage,
cohabitation or interbreeding between
pelSOllS of different races) is something
,e,isted. forbidden and sometime5
e

c-ond,nmed by the society. Such an at•
U1ud, obvlously has roots In recbm.
which In tum has cen1u1ia of history.
Thus. lhis fear of lnteHacial relatioos Is
so"'td deeply in most people's
a>n>cieace
I hav e heard commer,u, primarily
from both white and btac-k people,
obot.tl avoldlllQ a relaticmshlp with
someone! of a different ethlllc group
They a,gu e that lllterests may be af.
lected. racial ldentlty and cultural
heritage may be jeopardited, or chll•
dren may hovepsychologlail problems
of personnllty and self eslttm.
I recognlte that all these probl ems
might haPPfll, particulorly In a society
that still has too much to l earn ibout
race relations.
�, cok>f of M':lll shoukj OOI be
• factor when deciding to ge1 into 11
relationship with somebody. On the
contrary,th ereare�. mote impor
tantand ,erlous&spKUto tak e jnt.oec•
CO\Jnt when getting .sentim entally In•
volved with someone. First. we lleed
love - not Ollly physk:.al, sexual desire,
but a love beyond that, o type of affe;c:,
1)011 ond willingness to take respoosibU•
ity or and care about our pa rtll er's life.
needs and well being as one's own.
Maturity plays a key rol e In this. We
also ought 10 have shared Interests so
that everything may be enjoyed mulu·
oily. Mental stablllty Is also ne<:asary
to deal with the day•to-day pressures
eoddifficultleL
Still many view mlscegenatloll as
something JS
S':19S1il ,aI Jb[SPf

be

which ruins llves and bfffds children
m entally unstable. Such a polnl of
lfiew, when seriously a11alyud. ls
foolish.
Yet, there ls •Ill hope. Sina: the Clvil
Rights movemeniso(the sl(ties. blacks
have become much mote Integrated to
the Amerian sodal mainstream.
Other minorities have found their way
lo II more ac:Clve partldpaUon In the
society But, 1h ere Is still a lot mor e to
do.

·OP-ED
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am certain that mlKC!gtnlltion rrpre
sents II way to develop a greater leYd o/

lnl-and;s::notonlyln

our, but ill any .adet
Yes. lamSIM'edthat ectlnthelfl.
dMdual and O)llsequent)y \l\the)arger
comrmmtty. In fad, I am II product o(
an lntenac:ttl man1age. AlthOu(Jh both
of my parents are of Puerto Rkan des
cent. my mother's father was a descffl..
dant o( white Spe,,fards. my grand·
mother was o( lndiall ancestry. My
lather's parents w ere black. and so is
he. I am a mixtureo( all that racial bag,
gage. olld as far as I kn6w, pede<.t.ly
normal.

Because of these SO<:ial changes.
more young people are inttl"acting with
othe,s of different RK:I! both in
preparatory 1ehool and college, as well
11.S in the work place.
Such lnteritCIIOfl may help to build In
youfl9t'r minds a dl' erent. mor e optll•
I grew up witk.,,a senx tl\at �.
mioded pttSpKtlve regarding not Oflly should be. evaluated by their acts.�r
r«:ial Issues. btJt other problems of values. 'and their capedtles. not lor
sodoeconomk lmportaria.
what they look llke In the outsp!,:
You may think I am Just another of
M Algeron D, ffleck explains in his those idealbtswho wiW aca,mptish ruin
book lnt.etTlldnlMNMge, &pectations Instead of talYatkln as Nk:colo
Ralities. Mmuch of the dlffteulty of "l&<hlavelll said. Bill beatuse of
Ideal•
�
interracial marriages would be obvl, bt!r;, man has advanced until our itme.
otf:d. and the benefits of lnterrad.11
To those who stlll think illteuac:Lal
marriages enjoyed, 11 more chlldfl!n
and )'OUth were taught to respect oll relations are abhorrent Of revulslve, J
peopleandall dlffereoces. to readl out say, ft Is drne for you tc!.maiture. To
those who have beell brave eoough to
for their fellow men. and to strive
understandlng orother humanbefngs. challenge a wh<Me socw:ty, I say, weU
The more � rid oune!ves of preju- done, you are of a t.rique gerve. Thoae
dices, stereotypes. and ,:apego,au. the who are color-bllnd, when k comes to
more � can help create a cllmate Ill loving another l)el"IOn, have lffmed
whkh peoplecan communkate, trust.. what Martlll Lulhef King preac:hed:
know alld enjoy OM: another. Out of humans lhould �llOt be judged by the
the rich mixture and interplay of differ• color of their lkln �but by the anent of
charec:ter. • .
enoes can come a betterand richer lire their

'°'

New skills diet.a.led by th� second mpustrial repolution
by Mdls.sa Madden

C1rttr Sa'vlcuand
Co.:,pentlve Edua!Uon

Ifs human nature to ralst chailge.
How ever. chor.ge is Inevitable. Auto1na1lon and -ihe ,e,cond lndullr1al l'f/YOo
H
lutlon wlll change· job struc:turH.
Already. It hasc\Jtdown on a portloo of
"grunt- tasks, like nllng, updaUng
records and providing �orage space.
Rohen Galvill, Chairman of Motorola
commer,15 on what aedentlfls they
strive for In a system, statlog ,1 must

be a systemwitha hl{;I lew:loffle.kibll•
lty. It must dramatically reduce manu•
facturing c-yde time and lmproYe
responsiveness to c-ustQmers.- All
arenas of aulomatkln ate integratillg
themselves into our ruture Corpora·
lions. large and small, are expe:rimer,t•
ing with the wav e of the MW
gen eratloll.

panies depend Oil highly skl1lf:d. well,
f:ducated and lndependent,mlnded
,mploye<s."

Some� fearthe Msecond Indus
trial revolution- because they pera:lve
it as II threat to their jobs. tha1
machllleS will replace mnn, However,
technology has already• been lncor•
ponited lntt> occupations. Automation
has changed job structures and Its
maturity wlll contlllue to do so. This
pher,omtnon Is addressed !rt hdust,y
Wede, HAnothe,r key In the futwe will
be computerbased tools. Desktop�
terns In the °90s will haw the power of
current supercomput ers. Artifldal in
telligeria and expert systems will Im•
prove process planning. risk annlysil,
equipment maintenance, and time
5landards. while l:latabeses will bring
or inlormatk>n directly to the

=�

So, ror those of us who are abolll to

launchourselvcsintothe pro(essionsof

Recalllllg past visions or the 20th tomorrow, It's lmponalll to obset'Ye
century, 'N1: remember picturing space and assess the -new" stNctures of
craft ond talking computers. These occupa� and how to best prepare
visions seemed almost comical. How· ourxlves to enter and grow In these
ever, If we look around us Into busl· markets. There Is uoUmlted opportun,
nes.ses end '9(Wemmtntal agencies. It ltyand ,ome oft� greatest IUCaD
.
doesn't seem so tmreallstk anymore• stories evolve around the computer fn
Pre,school age children are learolll!f' dustry, For example. John F. Keane ls
computers with the alphabet. Unfver· the P(elldent of Keaoe, Inc., a S60
sity's are evolving and upjlradlng th eir mll1\on dollar corporation. He staned
out with IBM. respooslbk (Of marlt et•
curric-ulums.
Ing and lnstalllng systems. lfhrough
What does all this mean? It mHllS drive alld lnitlaUve he has made
tl\at occupellon structures 41111 change Custom Software a 9.KCeSI. Another
ancl computer awareness af'ICI knowl• example ls, 1"\k!hee Kinkead. Prmdet'lc
edge wlll become second nature. arw:I rounder oflhe Sa_ddlebrook Cor
Daniel Yankelovlch and Sidney poc-■tlon 1n Cambridg■• � aupply
Harman ttate In February, 1989 In• custom loftware 10 the banking and
du:wy Wedi, that "The tedv,o'°S)' of fin,andal services lndultries. He'•
the ftnt lndustrial rN)NtkJn � created0Yef"2'°joblathil ftfteen)'IMI'
oldfum.AocDrdlngtoPIUkkLPorur,
dlscrd.ion In the worilplace. Remark·
ably, the new tec:hnolog)' revehet that writer frw MASS HIGH TEdi, "'KWlelld
trend. TXe � jobs created in hlgh ployed en Important, ro&e in hdplng
ted\ncMogy, kr,owledge,-lm� com- create the� Miracle.�

Merreelldng the�secondlndustrial
H
revolut\on Is Laking place, what predk:Uonscan we mnkerorthe21ttcentury1 Medk:al radtltles will be able to
di&gnole and treat pAtients f■slef.
Mallufacturlng compellles will be able

plex situetloos fatter. All-in-ail�
will be a lot l'nOl'e rdlned. It's the peo,
pie who wlll h■...e to adjust and leam
new akllls. His,, tech firms are seMdng
boundless nMdL With this bplNion,
comes oppoftunity. M these companles and corporations grow, ltll!)' wfll

�::,�=f��I�= =�hl:=��;1:::!a'r:
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all.
to� records arw:I alcutite com- says It
first ln lloe.
by WeodyClncotu

Patience 101

rm sorry� It 100k the 111mt miserable
er-.dowment In order for me to empethhe with all you people who have
bee:t'I wriUng to AM Landen; How
a,uld l be so loleN.ltJve1
The �s barking dog of your
fun•lovlng pel or a oelghbor is one of
two thlr,gs:
A) an adu,lt dog who was cruelly
abl.lsed as a pup aod .now:suffers
from paranoia arw:I delusions of
persecution. .

�aentlimplytotestMn.vt
°'·�;::ca
ty
I :: i,1 have to lllck with A
bec:aUH he seetns generallysillcere in
his. crusade. It begins at somewhere
arouod 6:20 a.m. - when THEY let
him out. rm kind ol glad that they we
yuppies and not fdlred. Otherwbe he'd
be out by , a.m.(Not to be Jnsultlng.
to
at
lend . get 141

�==r:nr

Let·• get ready aod be the

,et
The nat.llng of a ieef' ls ellOUQh to
him off. And, tr he does not find• ,_
son to bark, which ii often. he opts to
exerdte hll }llw rnusdes. Coukin't he
Just yawn conUnuousty as I am doing
presentlyatthlsearfy tlmebeforeC.of.
fee How?
Thb momlng was a ral �.
He became IUddenly apestk. He bark·
� lo one qukk,peoed, fprioul. Joud
_

.

was wrong. arw:I IQ0rl realized that he
was
tad poskk>n <Htt,Hee Hee!).
�
was. P� f� wtth •.
to the temtoiy. AnclHkethe
veUd
Bo)' Who Cried Wolf. nooneWNgoing
to bet� him. Noteven me! (f.e;e Hee
Hee{).

&rt� kept on going! And suddenly
I came to a poUJt where I had this awfu!
thought.enter my mind . , , (rm 10 em
barassed) . . . To pure.hue a rifle. No.
No, No. not to SHOOT himI But Just to

�.�
� � s:,.�:;�
QUI the hell�
the

I k

lng wondering about the

ei!p
they sadists atso1 Doesn't
0Wnt'ff.,...,
It bother them. too? Ne they lrrvnl.ne?
Ase�aJlenllwlthouLMNAte.,they
happylri thelr lives? Do the�con
sldenttlonaod annoyanceuist�thelr

=i����'!:

not have'Cl0nvnontenae1
Maybe It has bothered them rOf so
loog that they haw IOfM need to tor·
ture others. I don't know who'1 worN:
-·them or the dog. My gueall them
sloce they (euumedty) have • �
intelligence �I and are resporlSlble
bthls creeture from �L
• O.K. O.K. enough. rm putting a call
lntothe local pollce. S '!)' tt.ned. . _.

S� AR
SOCIETY ORGANIZED AGAINST RACISM

SOAR Is for students and faculty who want to learn
how to recognize and challenge racism
• in ourselves
• ,n our workplaces
• in our university

MEETING: THURSDAY FEB. 2
SAWYER 426
I - 2:30
SOME TOPICS:
- What is racism and what can we do about it?
- Is there such a thing as reverse racism?
- What Stereotypes do we carry with us?
- How does racism affect white people?

E VE R Y O N£
IS WEL COME!
ANNOUNCING
\
Journal Classifieds
ror $ 1 ..00 Stuaents and faculty may place a row lme
non-commerci� classified advertisement.
.)

Hl:;"sJoumaL JMWMJIIS. iffi.
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Internatio nal Student
Association
welcomes

Internationa l / American
students
to a meeting

Tuesday, Jan. 31 , 1989
sawyer 421 at 1 p.m.

Elections will be held
Program Council
Rathskellar Committee
seeking "new" members.
Appllcatlons available in the
Student Activities Office.

FIRST SPRING RAT:

r,,: 11. n..

Jan uary is Nati ona l
Freedom of Colle ge
Press Mont h
Summa newspaper internships available
for minprity sophomores

Dally newSf)Opers th1oughou1 the
U S ore offering guaranteed Plid sum•
me, reporting internships to mlnori1y
college ,ophomores ror 1989 through
1he Dow Jones N� Fund
TI,e program olso provides a grant 10
dttend o p,e.internshlp 1eportlng
,essdency on a college campus end an
opponunity 10 compete fo, one of 10
\ 1 . 000 college scholorships
Participating newspopers for 1989
ore located in New York. lndlona, Mas
-.achusetts, North Carolina. Connec
ttCut Washington, Missouri and other

states.
Mlnori1ies are defined es U.S.
d!lzens who ore Blac:k. Hispanic,
American Indian or Alaskan l"latMand
Asian or Pacific Islander. Many col�
� may qualify
The 5t.A!folk Joomal has II liff1ited
,upply of opptications that Interested
students can pick up In Ridgeway• 19.
Appllcotlons can olso be received by
writing to: The Dow Jones Newspaper
Fund. P.O. Bo11 300. Princeton, New
Jersey 08543-0300. The appli<"allon
deadline ls Feb. 28. 1989

Ex-student with AIDS virus sues
Washington U. for expulsion

FRIDAY, FEB. 24TH
3-6 p.m. Sawyer Cafe

Dartmouth must reinstate
conservatives accused of
harassing prof ·

the�-·

=�re:5vU:.,t!:i::

�obxnrelllM)'GntftonCounly on the ,Revit'#;" Moh'wrote,,ln hi&Jan,
' .
Soperior CourtJudgeBNc:eMohl'1rul- Joplnion.
lnghelpsdeflne howmuch dlscretlono
Yet Dartmouth spokesman Alex
private college ha, In dl,cipllnlng Its Huppe al10 called Mohl's rullng a Ilk:
·
students.
�tory because he rejected the ILUdfflta'
Mohl ordered the Ivy league Khool "map!' ct.Im . .·. that there wu • blu
to re\nttate Christopher Baldwin and against conseniative student.I and Ru•
JotvlSutter,formeredilollloltheright• dffltl affiliated with the Oert,mouth
wing Danmouth ReYiew, becaute a Revtew.·
member of the college's dl,clpllnary
The Review.thefirst andst.lUamong
commiuee onct had signed a letter the moat strident of the MWSp&Pen
that criticized their poper as "nKilt· mrted on JOme 35 a,� by the
and "sulst."
CQNefVllllve lnstjtute for EducotJonel
T
' m happy as a pig in muc1,·Baldwln Alfal111 sfr1Ce l982,hubeenafoeu1of
. ., Just Wlllnl to go bade and hav,e II c:ontrOlliny al Dartmouth fO( )'ffl'I
sakl
smooth and uneventful senior year al becawe of lta verbel attackl SJ" am•
Dartmouth. I )ust wan1 10 put this pus •�• blacks, afftrmollve action
programs and women u well u physbehind me."
Baldwin and Suuer had accused lcal allacks on antl••partheld
Dartmouth of dlscrimlnoting against camJ)llgns.
1ne students equated the emnlty
J
conservative
their
of
because
them
many Dartmouth residents have U•
beliefs.
O.rtmoulh said it suspended the pressed toward the Review witb di1students becausethey disrupted o dass crlmlnotton against conservatives.
of Prof. Willlam Cole. who hod once They sued, alleging Oarunouth 11»
sued the Review for libd for a,lllng him lated their First Amendment rights as
Incompetent and a "Brillo-head: and reporters and discriminated against
then hod a shouting and� match them because they are contervatlv-e.
Their reinstatement, however, II not
with him out.side the classroom.
Mohl.ln fDCt. didruleonemernberof the end of the matter. Ull'WMJlts are
the panel that ,wpended Baldwin and pending in stale and federal courts
Sutter mtght have been bia5ed against dwuging Dartmouth with d\tcrlmlnol
lhem. and suggested [nttmouth could lng against con,,ervatives.

STAY TUNED FOR DETAILS . . . .

lm [Q)
W(Q)lUJ
�INJ(Q)W
Y[}{]ffe:iY�

25¢ for each additional line.

Ads will begin to appear Feb. 6.
or as they are received.

ATTE N T I O N : .

WSFR

IS LOOKING FOR D.J.'s

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
SEE JOE
AT THE RIDGEWAY BLDG.
ROOM 15 & 1 6

• the <;O-OP program a t Suttolk Includes a
PART-TIME option

• average starting co-op pay Is S7 .50 per hour
• many position& are avallable near Suffolk

make an appointment in the
CO-OP OFFICE
to learn more!
c.w, 8-rvtceeend Cooperative Education
20 Aellbwlon P9ac•

573-MN/1312

A STUDENT IS
NEEDED O:fl THE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
The Student Government Association has set up· a
Presidentlal Task Force working OI) opening the
lines of communication between the student body
and the Board of Trustees. We needatuclealnpport.
Interested students please come to our first meeting
on Feb. 2 at 2:00.in the SGA office in Ridgeway 8. If
you have any quQS!ions or comments pl- call
Alison Reynolds in the SGA office at 57:Hl322;

,

A New Hampshire judge has otdefed hold a r'ieW dbcipllnory hearing with •
Dartmouth College to rdnltatt: two new pend.
•
.
conwrvotivestudf!nbMllpffldedfor 18
'"Contrary to
poaidon.
the Khoo! for harilsllng •
=
;::'�
�
�

_THE WOMEN'S PROGRAM
CENTER NEEDS YOU

Ridgeway 2 0
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Suffolk University
Asian American Association
presents
The Chines.e New Year
Celebration of

REGISTER FOR THE VARSITY SPORT OF THE MIND
C(H.l.t:<a•: 80\\ l. 1, 1h�·4ut"!,l1011 a11J .tnw, c, g:unc m "hk'.h tt·am)
of J 1•l:1H·r, r;Kh �·omrx·tt· aganhl ca�·h 01hc1 m .,,:ort' pi11111� h,

.tlb""crmg 10\)· UJ) and bonm QUl"!>IIOn� Rcg1,1ra11on for it• ;un) or
111d1,1duab "ho "an1 io pl:1) ..., 111 ht' opt'n until Januar� J 1,1 m tht·

S1udcn1 A�·u,. 1110 Office

Our INTR.A-Ml'RAL COMPt:nTION 1) <;latt'd 1o begm h·b

"1th

Tht' 1e--.tm that ""lru our Inna-Mural Compern,on w,11 au1orna11call)

be namc-d the COLLEGE llOWI VARSITY SQUAD.

Ou, Campus Compc1mon 1, tht' steppmi �tom· tu tht· Regional

Champ1onsh1p Tournament, ,;cheduled for Frbruary 24-21). If you

an� mtrrcstcd m one of the hollt-SI "Spons" on campus, tht'n come
on out and play, pu1 1oge1ha a team or come out yourself. Fratern•
nics, \Orontics, dubs, rrgis1cr a:. a team

Fact: It's a tighter J ob Market.
Now more tha� ever . . .
G ET A J U M P
· O N THE
D
COM � E : l � ION . · �)

Jl

!t�

SEN IOR SEMINARS
Tues. Jan. 3 1 1 -2 : 3 0 pm S427
Wed. Feb. I 3-4: 30 pm S423

• • •

• How to get started
• Timeline for the job search
• Spring Employment Events
• Effective Job Strategies
Sponsored by:
Career Services & Co-op Education
Call 5 7 3-8480 to register

THE YEAR
OF THE
SNAKE
Dute, Friday. Februar 3. 1 989
Tlmc, 7,00 - 1 ,00 u.111.
Place: Sawyer Cafctcriu
y

Admission, Suffolk Students - 84,

Guests - 85

Celebration includes:
Dilmer
Drugon Dance by "The Gung I-Jo Club'"
)luslc n.nd Ounce with DJ "Joe Soohoo''
Sponsored by ·me Council or Prci.tdcnti-

Local Armenians unite in wake of earthquake
by Ruth Simon

December 7 ..,ill go down In hiMory
es the day thouS111nds of Armenians
were killed and left homeless when an
earthquokc registering 6.9 on the
Rlt'hter teale•rudt Soviet- Armenia. In
re-«nt wedcs, Boston Armenian resl•
dents have found � 1.-ilting 10
help each other as many welt lot news
of rcl11tlves and fri«:4d1 In Armenio.

NEWS ANALYSIS

-Although It WM a t�y It brought
Armenions closer together,- said Eva
Med,orian \/Oluntcer and cha/mwin of
the Armenian General Benevolent
UnlOfl of New England
·-rhc family has been togetehr and
w,11 continue to be,- Alma Sohag\,!ln of
Southborough sold. --11·s more or lcu a
suppon system f01 us··
Sohagian ,emembe,s how $he
lought bKM tears when she llrst atught
c1 glimpse on television of the destruc
uon eanhq1,1,11ke brought to Sov�
Armenla and Mys she tried In vain to
recognli.e relatives amidst the scenes
oldevostatlon.
-, was jusc trying to recognlle some
body, hoping I would see someone I
knew.- she sold
h has � more than a full month
S10Ce the quake in which and estimoted
55.000 people died and So�lon has
he11rd oot a single word about hef near-

ly I OO f1mlly members ln l.enlN1k.-.,
one of the communities kit hard.
Sohlglan WOfTiesthat aome members
of her f1mlly were burled beneeth the
rubble, but she hopes ond proys lhal
'10meofthemare stlll1l�.
Feeling the poin of �r friends and
rdilltva in Armenia. but not bdng at,+c

:1�

-Onc:ert.nty bthewont..MenyfMl the
worst bulat"6stif-kulciCMICJmething. h releases the Ul"lt'fftalnty; he
sold.
JIJdy Basmajlon, • social wortter •t
the Armenion Nursing Home In
Jamaica Plain aid elderly· rnldenu
are eager to 1�m the latc,c condldons

:ua�

::�i,
�,=�.,:: �;n;:1 V: :' �
.
5:
to cope with. lt Is -eJ1aspen1tlng and freely •bout their feelings.
a

��:� =��a:��

Daedalus Productions Presents

Bill propose_s
replacing aid
with service

\ Students woukl have to join the mlll•
.wyordo\OOh.nteerworktogetcollege
llnandal aid If • new bi.II lntroduc:ed
Jan. 6 becomes law.
Nexpected, Sen. Sam N..ww,(D,Ga.)
and Rep. O.W, McCurdy (D-Okla.) Mid
they'd lnlroduce legislatk>n that would
phase out all feden.l student_ ■kl pro
gl"Wnt wtthln ft,,e yeen, replacing them
wtth a dell In wh.lch students would
heYe tope,form ,ome klndol�netional

The Suffolk Journal is looking tor
news, featyce, �r:ts and sports
writers, as well a� columnists and
photographers.

Stop by Ridgeway 19 or can

573-8323

Wishful ·thinking?

frustra1lng,- sold Sahagian.
·-we �rage everything to be out by Domlnk O'Flahuty
Sahagian sald she 1tays up until all In the open,- Bumajtansald. "Wedon'1
l�:
hours of the night making phone calls fight It, we help them deal with h.�
• O.nleJ Quayle doff uact.ly what
Rev. 0._11,d O.vidian, pastor ol the
to Armenia, which time LOne Is about
eight hour1 ahead of Boston. None. St. James Armenian �olic Churm Ceo!"ge Bush did • Vice President.
llowl:!Yfl, hly,c gonen through. When lnWatenawn, sald that althou.;I Arme- Nouill'lf.
• Ronald PINI will Rnd IOffle leadsSahagian reaches the intern.rtdonal nlans heYe had e tutbulenl history, they
operator, she Is tokl the circuits are hive allllllys 011ercome adversity by In the Wekf Square lnvestlgatlona.
• lhe cftyof Boston can find IIC?fM"
coming 1ogether.
either tied up or not working.
· l
ld
ca
•
A�:�.:
�h�I� uggaqe
:
-E��:�ls ��;�:, � :: :
• :Jhe South African bolOI wlll
OfdlN11lnghealthand wcffarelnqulries tragedy am be a new beglnning."
the pa-.
John Houg111lan, 74, of WOICUler, make/\plttJ'le
fOf local Aonenians vie an amateur
�m radio 1ystem.
klhet, Just
•· Nancy R
who lost ports of his fingers to (ro,tblte
at age) while fleeing from the young Say �. motto
Ronnie.
Kaliglan enterslnto hlscomputerlhe Turklsh army during them� of
• OliYer
wlllnot ptay
f"l!lme5,ages, addrestesand tclq,hone 1915, said the earthquake brought a ro4eln h11lrlal.
numbeu of persons missing In ramllles dosertogdhcr.
-.!. • Bllly BulgefWHlnotbe lllfOflQfully
-1..ookJng at my� and knowing llCC\lsed ol shady deals ever again.
Armenia and tnmsrnhs the Information
10 a Russian ope,-torl In lhc Ukraine what has happened to the Atmenlans loans a.re loens.
.
who�sthe region"scuualty lists. his opened up old wounds,� said
• 01.tkakls begins to take the traln
again. To Hatv..-d..
Onctthe search ls completed, thepcr• Hc:lugawn.
•
500·1 5talus is messaged back to the
• MargaretThatcher llNlllycatches
Rev. Mamptt Kowouian, put.Of of
states.
the Holy Trinity Armenian Apostolic one.Good.
• Moanwnar Khadefy becomes a
More than a dozen Inquiries so far Church of Cambridge, said this Ji a
have been SOCtt_Uful. said Kallglao. time when Armenians should tlft their fighter pllot. Soon.
• Mike Barn� never changes hl1
style of writing.
• 1he rest of the Winter remalns
mild for the lhousands ol home4ess
people: roemlng the stl'MU of Boston.
• Those afflic:led with drug end
alcohot abu• 111{IJ lace their problem
and seek help. And conquer iL
• Yukiko has a nice 24th birthday.

WRITERS
WANTED
Gain practical experience, make
friends, and get clips - it's easy
to join Suffolk's official student
newspaper.

ld

spiftt topn>vkicltl'tngthforthoM:who
M'#e suffered:
-Al Chritllans, ChrisChil � us
• NdneM..
that we lhoulci transform our
our mourning, into ,pirltuol joy, and
u, to
that ow lorelathen
Ion, lntO
tum our defeat, out
�
�
the triumph ol the

��;�17r: �:!u�lng th!
� takl it would enforae: �
notion that Mdcmoctacy ls not free,�
If the �n poaa - both legllfaton
ex� Congress to vote on It by
earty I� - students wotlld hwe to
serw one )"Mr ln a publk lefVlce
dvllian job W!.c working In • nursing
ln •tDn��
�
�
Students who 9el"Ved In the military
WOUM1 get a $25,(lXI grant at the end ol
their hitch.
Swdenb who worked in dvillan jobs
would get a S I0,DOO gntnL

PUZZLE SOLUTION

0

February 7, 1989 at 8:00 p.m. f"or- 1 ('\ � r,,,o.,.\-.°'
c:.0.11 :
C. Wais� Theater
S 7 l • l?<ol3
SuffciK University
55 Temple Street Boston
$6.00 Suffolk University Students· $7.00 Non-Students

.. ..

SPORTS
Fenton reaches 1 ,000 point plateau

by Maureen Pirone

Scn,01 Co-Cap1am Bill htnto11
becam... the 121h mom!> b.lske1bdll
pla,e, m Suflol!-. h,ston lo s,;o,., l 000
po1n1sasa Ram
Whdl rnakes th,s s\0f\ dll lht' lllOlt.'
aslOrlll>hlllg ls thal 1he o· 5" Gua,dJ
rorward ncv..., pld}e-d bc,!,l.etrnlll m
h,gh sc-hool H,s onh dl>SOCldllOll "''!:h
1ht> �me c11mo, horn pl.i�mg 1n Bovs
Club Tourn<1menh ,md P,o Am
l e11gu.-�
6111. d-" tht- 12th m,;11,: b.Jsketbi!H
J>laver 10 �cofP I 000 pou•b lor h,s

car=, <>I Suffolk Un.. ersuy. hds t'l..11111ffl h1.s gom,. horn h,s first ye1.1r ns a
"1'11!.IIV player satd Coach Jc1mes
rt'nlon, an accountmg m11ro1
almn�I d,dn t make ll to Suffolk How
Cllt'I he chO!ie not 10 ,mend North
eas1ern Urnvers,t'o'.
choosing Sul
folk in mder to complele his degree m
fou, yeun, instead of five Nelson m<Kle
., phone call 10 Fenton at Don BoS<:o
High Sc;hool and Fenlon rnade Suffolk
h1s cho1ct'
"s II heshr,1,cm. Fenton bec11me m
volved ,,..uh the team b)' 11nenchn,g Cap
111,n s pu,chCe) i'lnd he m.:mag.-d to
scor(' 1 0 pomts m that ye111
r .-n1on SG" Repfei.<nl<11tve .....,u be

workmg with Cooper S<1nd lytmmcf"s, 11
Big Eight IICCounU ng firm
Get mvolved othe1 than aca·
dem1cs,' 1s Fenton·sadvlce to the Sul
folk community �When you're looking
ror a Job,it counts,"
We re going to miss his productive
pcnnt:.," said "ssistant Coach Paul
.
B11mc111di -we_ re going to miss his
offensive score when we needed a
basket, He's II gre.it kid and ii greal SIU·
dent
When ask.-d whet he would mi�
about Suffol k lollowing h,s graduaoon.
Fenton ,.-phed, ·The student body
because that 1s th.- essence of whot Sul
folk rs about

Icem en take third in Chowder Cup

by Maurtt11 Pirone
The Suffolk hockey teom lost lhe

u
�7v��•
� �:�;� :::!:i :�'.; r:�:�
n

f

�!1;i� 8�:��n:!����
The ;>pening loss to T ufts wos ii
bitdne one. as both squads "!ere 111 11
7 7 deadlock after regulation Nenher
team was aple to !iCOre ,n the 10
minute oveM.ime period. so they went
.ruo II shootout round. where five
playe15 frOIT\,each side shot one,on-one
wittf the goal ie. ond the winne, bemg__
determined by who ,:ieued the mos1
goals
With 1he score lied 9 9. Tufts stuff�
1he11 final shol by Suffolk goalie Phil
capturmg the opening
lmbresd11.
round. and earnmg II spot m the final
1ound against Cuny CoH.-ge, who hod
Maten Bent le)' . 7 4
Jim lgnano started between t/1-r Sut
folk pipes, <1nd 911\e up !hi!' lust f1v<
fufls goals Ht: w;,s rephteed by
hnb1eK1a m the fin;,I pe11od
Tufts got on thf' boards ec11lv in this
game as they poked a wrist shot by
lgn;,110 s glove SJde 10 take a, 1 0 lead
The r'H".1.t h••o goals belonged to Tufts.
and they looked as 11 they would run
a..·ay with 1h,s one
But Suffol k had d1ffeient thoughts
With less thon five mmutes rema,ning
in t hi'fitst period. Rick Pirac;m picked
the puck off o· Tufts' stick. skated ln
front of the net, .,nd sent home Sul
folk's firSI goal , o power play. cutting
the leod to3·1.
Three minutes later Brion Gruning's
shot from the point found 115 way Into
� net. putting Suffolk back in tht:
gamt.
Suffolk finally ,cored the equaliter
with 35 5eeonds remaining in the first
period on Scott Cutl iffs fourth goal of
the se.,son, os he picked up the re,
bound of o blocked shot ond drove It
home. making it 3-3 niter the first
period.
Good defense wos featured on bo1h
t

y

on the Remis fmat opportunity 11nd the
-gc,me was tied at nme
Howeve,. T ufts <1lso scored on the,r
fmal shot of the game. a,nd 1hey come
,away wrth 11 10 9 double overtime v1c
!ory over S uffol k
The Ram offense. led by Mau Mans•
r,eid s three goals 11nd one a�•SI, hap a
party agamst Bentley 11s they scored
.-,g�t goals. whlle lmbrescl11 11nd the
R.,m defense al lowed Just one, as Sul•
folk took the consolotion round 8, \ .
I t took Gri..mmg Just 4 9 seconds to
give Suffolk the lead, one which they
would never give up He skated down
the left wmg 11nd blaSled o slap shot by
the goal ie's left side for the 1-0 leod.
Monsfield·s firSI goal of the night
photo by Maureen Pirone
came as a result of good work in the
corners by Jim Zulon. who fed a n ice
sicks dS only thrtt goals were scored in
pas.s 10 Mansfield. and he tipped home
the !;C'C0nd pe11od. two belonging tc
lhe second Rom goal at 7 29. Gri.mlng
and the other bt-Jongmg to
also go1ana"1st.
t:;�jk
"he, that goal, neither team wa able
T
,
the =:��.:: r:�:i'r�� to muster any good opportunities and
,core back os he swept a turna,ound Suffolk came oway with a 2-0 leod after
backhand shot pnst a spr11wled out 20 minutes of plo)'
The second perlOd started slowly,
Tufts' goal ie, and th,. gome wos tied 111
four
but Bentley qu,ckened the pace OS they
The leod 11,'1!'flt back to Tuhs Wlth les.s p,cked up II rebound and shot ii by
than o minute remllmmg in the middle l mbrescia. cutti ng the lead In half, 2• I .
�ilod as they Kooped one home from But that was the only goal that
lmbre.sclo would allow to Bentley the
m front. rnnking the score 5 -4
rest ol themght .
lmb1csc1., replaced lgnaLIO in the
less than thrtt mi nutes later,
third period, 11nQ Tufts qu,ckly greeted
h1n1 by s1uffing the puck Into the net. Pirac1ni resinstated Su!,folk s two goal
with & m,n ute and 42 gone, boost!ng leod as his blast from the pomt salled
by the goal ie's stick side and Suffolk
the sco11: to 6·4
"lthough Tuhs was playing II t ight again ilad II three goal lead,
Cutl iff 11nd Rosa combined for Sufddens1ve oame, Suffolk s offense was
<1ble to break th,ough and score two
goals, the firs! on a shol from t� point :���e'�:i:�=�l�=�,7�:��
er the goalle, t>o;osting the
by Brian Hordn, c1nd 1he second ''"' tight
�iet:\°7
by G11.1mng, t�•1ng the score di SD,
l mb1esc1.?1·s fine goaltendlng in the
Tulu �ould score the nea1 goal. .,
,oft shot th111 found 1\s wa)' over the npening minutes of the third period
goal line with s1a minutes rema1mng 10 kept ttre lead for Suffolk a, he came up
ploy.and Tufts once again found them, with sever11I 9ood saves to prevent
Bentley horn scoring any more goals.
�Ives in front
•
Mansfield's second goal of the night
Horan got h,s second goal of 1he
night.on II powe, piny. ty,ng the game came at 12:29 of the final period. as he
tipped one home from In front.
wilh ) 23 1eft
"t that point. the Qame became
P11oclm mode a great Gefens,ve ploy
at the end ool the period. diving to chippy. ond Benlley was whistled olHor
deo, the puck out of the Suffolk zone. 1wo penaltles, giving the Roms o two
man
odvantage.
forcing the overtime
Rosa and Gruning wasted no time ln
The up 11nd down action canied mto
the ovenime period, and ofte, JO toking advantage of the penalties Rosa
minutes. the sco,e remained at o dug the puck frtt in the corner a nd fed
., nic.: pass lo Gruning a,nd he swiped it
deod1ock.
The second overtime called for each past the goalie for a 6, I Ram leod. levy
team lo send five play&r, in on woi. 11lso credited with an assist.
Suffolk's �enth goal of the gome
breakaways.
Plracini ond Chris levy. the nrst two came horn a scramble In front with
Suffolk shoote,s, missed, wh ile Tufts Scott Peterson finding the handle,
scored In their second shot. Inking an sending It home. from Zulon and J.P.
Guillottl and Mansfield completed the
8-7 1ead.
Rosa tied the score. but lulls Roms ,coring whlle also corflpletlng
answered with a goal on their second his hot trick, copping off an 8· 1 Suffolk
shot. Horan missed, bu! Cutliff scored victory over Bentley.

Rams get by
Wentworth,
80-73
by Ma1,1reen Pirone

Four plilyers 1111 double figures 11s the
Suffolk men's b11sketb11II team lopped
Wen,worth Institute. 80 7J 111 the Cam
bndge YMCA 1.sst week
Dave Ferrick led the Ram oflens,,
with 16 pomts, followed by Kevin
Noorldn, who, alter scoring th.- first
eight Suffolk pomLS, finished the 911me
w,th 15 The other top Ram sco1t. r�
•
were Chris Delillo. who s.aink 13. and
Bill Fenton and Ed C11a�. both w11h
11 pom1s
The R<1ms 11,•ere m control most of
the game. os they outscored Went
w0f1 h 42 36 in the first h,111
Afte, Noonan hit lwo conse,cu11ve
three po1n1e1s f01 the Rams. Wentworth
looked to be ln tor a long afternoon
After a minor comeback actempt by
Wentworth, tilt- Blut' and Gold eKplod
ed. pull ing a"'a)' from Wentworth os
Ci1�me sank eight points. and DeUUo
sank six. boosling Suffol k to a 24 17
lr�d.
Suffolk conlmuouslv added to that
le..cl In the final mmutesof the first half.
os they ballled Wentworth tough unde,
ming away with II 42.]6
��f�t:
Suffolk's offense continued m the
second half as they ou1.scored Went
worth 14,6 in the firsi seven minutes of
play
Slowly but surely. Wentworth wos
climbing bock into this game. and by
5:26 of the final half. Wentworth had
battled to within three points of Sul
folk, 63·60.
But Fenton 11nd Cirome made sure
that wa, as close 115 the visitors would
get. 1ne two combined for 13 in less
than two minutes, and Suffolk was
once .?!gain eheod of the pock, 74•62.
It was easy soiling for the Rams after
that point, as they held on to beat
Wentworth 80·73 for their fourth vic
tory orthe season.
Dan O'Neil finished 1he game with
si:11 pomts, John Cawley had five, and
Justin Culhane chipped in with four.

Lady Rams
post first
victory

The Uldy Rams ba�etb.:111 team cap.
lured their f11st victory of the season as
they beat Rivie, College. 49.43
The high scorer For the lady Roms
was "nne,Christine Kruse. who-had 2 1
polnU. She also added 2 6 rebounds
ogalnst RivieL
'"SF,e had a grea,t game,· said Coach
Doreen Matta.
Kelly Hamey Wi'IS the second leading
sc:orrer for the lady Rams as she
poured In 1 5 points. Suffolk was heod
at the half, 29,2 \, and they held onto
their lead to <:opture'the victory.
Through the first 1 1 games this seo,
son, Kruse is leading the team in scor,
Ing. In the sl.- games in which she has
appearedr she is averaging I 5. I poinls
and 14.5 relnbounds.
Horney, who hos appe-,red in all the
gomes so for, Is second In scoring. She
Is avuaglng 6.6 rebounds in 1 1 games.
Lauro long, who missed the. Rivi er
game with a knee Injury, hasoveraged
1 3.5 points and 6.3 rebounds In 1 0
games.

Rams pull out OT win over
Fitchburg State, 89-87
by

Ross Nevtlle

Led by Bil l Fenton·s season high38
pomts. the Suffolk men·s basketball
team pulled out an 89,87 win over
Fi1chburg Sta.le last Thur5day night.

Fent�. who come into the game
dVe..-oging 17.6 points per game, doubl•
eel thot output while oddIng 9 rebounds
and giving Suffolk o strong ln5lde ,co,.
1ngth1e111all night

BASKETBALL

The gome wos o see•saw aff11ir with
neither team able lo take comm.?lnd,
No lead w.,s ever more than 6 points.
Besides Fenton·s inside strength the
highlight of the game was some
ucmendous 3•polnl shooting from Suf.
tolk s guords. especially David Ferrick
..ho hit thrtt 3•polnters while on his
'""Y IO a 14 point evening.

Suffol k held a slim 46-44 leod at the
half. mostly on the strength of Fenton·,
20 first half points. The second Mlf was
bas1Cally a gome of !roding baskets.
Suffolk opened up a 6 point le!KI early
in 1he half with Fenton on the bench
only to have Fitchburg tie it up by the

10 minute mark.
What became a key to the last 1 0
mlnllles was free throws. With Suffolk
in the bonus situation and with Fenton
continuing to get open under the
basket Suffolk ultlmotely won · the
game with key baskets from the llne In,
duding one by Fenton with seven
$11:'COnds to play in the OT which gave
Suffolk Its 89•87 margin of victory.

There wos ,ome nallbltlng In the lost
minute of regulatlon time as Fitchburg
actually had a shot ot winning wltl) the
score tied ot 81-81. "lier working the
game clock down to 40 .seconds Suf,
folk turned the boll over on a bad pas.s
and Fitchburg called timeout with 33
seconds to play, However. some great
deff:nse l)fevented Fitchburg from get·
ling the boll Inside to 6 ! 8 • cent� Rich
Corlson. Instead they were forced to
put up o desperation out.side jumper
which fell shon and 5ent the game Into
overtime,

From there Fenton went to work
with a jump shot from the lop of the
key a nd two tough Inside b&skets, Suf•
folk opened up an 88-8.5 lead with 1:25
to play and then held on for the one
point victory. The Rams improved their
record to 5 and 9 on the season.

Brandeis sinks Rams, 90-64

b y Maureen Pirone

" second half ,-coring barage by
Brandeis University broke open o close
game. and the Judges went on 10
defeot the Roms. 90--64,
Dave Ferrick led the Ram shooters
with 16 points. followed by Ed Clr.?lme
.,..1th 1 1 points, and Kevin Noonan and
Chris Delillo,eoch with 10 points.
Noonan·, three pointer at 1 1 :30 of
the firs! half brought the Rams to a
I 5 1 5 tie with Brande(s. but the Judges
come back with four points oftheir own
1
l
ta
� �� :!� ;ck ondfonh.as

=;

n

Suffolk cut the le&d to eight points as
they 1COred seven, while holdll'IQ
Brandeis to two In the final ml nutes of
the first half, making the KOre 39·31
aher 20 minute, ofplay.
The Brandeis shooters found the
scoring touch In the second half, ex•
plod!ng from behind the three point
line, hitti ng four thrtt pointers In the
OJ)ening three and a half minutes ofthe
final half.
Suffolk continued to play aggressive, though. as they scored seven
= ����::::�� /e:.c� �:
u

n

h

l

But Justice John Paul Stevens.
(CPS) - " December U.S.Supreme
writing for�majorltyofjustkes, dlsCourt decision has confiffl"led the
either drop
power of the fi.?ltlonal Collegiate Ath--.... agreed, saying UNLV could
out of the NCM i f It dldn·1 want Its
letlc: "ssoclation (NCAA) t o punish Its

1

�I��
� ��
:!: r��i"==�
! Is binding upon each
en

�';;,�
e
On Dec. 12, the c:ourt ruled the
NCM had acted properly In 1977
when It ordered the University of
Nevada•las Vegas to suspend basket·
ball c:oachJerryTarkanianforalleged·
ly
a=l����
t���!:�
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b
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but d'
�ai=t��
not have a vote on the matter beat
of Suffolks Division 1!1,statuS. ,
University
basketboll
Georget.9Wn
cooc:h John Thompson brought
Issue to the aUenUon of the national
media. i'hompson boycotted Geois
town ga.msesMJ&lnsl Bostoo Col
and Provklence College Jn prot�
Propositi0n 42 saying that . I
discriminated against Wacka. Thompsons' basketball teams both past: and

·

r
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power to punis h mem bers

death.- said NCA,,\
lowyer Jade Kitchin.
"Thecoun.- addedNCM Executive
ultz, "reaffirrried
Sch
Director Richard

standards.- Suffolk Univef'Slty Ath
Director Jim Nebon stoled. He went
In recent wttlu the NCA,,\ has been lo say that a 700 oo the SAT was
high of a .ICOfe and that If a st
too
ls
Issue
The
clouded with controversy.
Proposition 42, a rule that was amend• COtJld not attain that level a junior CXM
by Michael Scaflc:11

but=�
-:=��: :��
���Ida:= �:tci��
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High court reaffirms NCAnS

��be:�:::��

Proposipon 42 suqject
of controversy----....

r
�:.:w ��:i
states that freshmen would be eJlglble
ling two from the free throw
achieve o
�y
if
ly
n
o
But the Judges went back to work, for scholorshlps
closing down ony future comeback ot· 2.0 grade point average and attain o
tempu by the Rams,and contlnued to minimum .score of 700 on the
pour In the points, taking ·., 90-64 vie• Scholastic"ptltudeTest(SAT)ora 15
on the i\merican College Testing Protory from the �ms.
O'Nelt finished the game wllh six gram exam.Proposition48 ell�ted
polnt.s. Fenlon had t1110, Justin Culhane any partial quol lners a nd P�lt�
had six. and John Cawley cootributed 42 took awoy any loopholes left by It.
wltfi three.

��
:'n= r:::;�:! \:" �!};;:f:u1:::o':������
line.

game was once ogoin tied.
Brondels took another two point
lead. but Dellllo·s two . free throws
erased 1hat.and F'e1Tlck·s onefrom�
line gave Suffolk their last lead of the
game.
The Judges ran off II total of 12 un·
answered points In less than three
minutes, and Brandeis found them•
·
se ves enjoying o 35--24 lead.

The Rams In action against Atc:hburg State..

�-----------------�
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auodaOon and worked . . • to amend
rules tt �med harsh, unfair, or un�
wleldy.0

�
���� i!e �
so ved

a governmental body whole ac::tlons
rhust meet conllltutional dueprocess
requlrern¢nts. ora prtvateorganil.lltlon
not covered by � Constitution.
NCMofflda�=�::r

��byexposlng�

�������'i:

and
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•
ru me
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i thlnk ltwl.ll mekethe NCAA�
dayloc:ourt jult llkeenyothetdtil:el).
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PropositJoq 42 does not affttt Suf•
folk Untversitybeat use it lsa Dlvl.Jlon , and based them strlc:tly upon need.
last conIll tchool, but it has gotlefl mud, ,, Thefe was and attffllplal the
national attention because ii is g,ener• venUon to rdnstilute ,ports 9ddarlhlp
4
that
�
to
���
2: was go lntoeff
' In Aug\at of 1990. But It has come
1 63 to l 54 vote by delegates Rnt from
'
touUnlzatJon
undef'.
such
that
the
I
DMslon
school.
ead'I
-1·m1n favor or eliminating the par•. NCM has declded to re,ev_aluate ltal
.
,
uaJ qualifier and higher ac:ademlc the next convention,
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.
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Tarkenlanhlrhdlsn'twt"e�will
for orie thing.l\appen now. "Naturelly, rm dlsep
The ruling Is llkdy to enhance the pointed.r he uid. .
NCAA'1 power to order drug testl rig,
sirice athletes wlH no t be ableto dalrn
Tl}e: NCA,,\ hasnotyet announc:ed lf
the tests violate privec:y rights pro- It will again try to auspend Tarkanlan,
t�e::�c=�ff
� � l�wl�
�
��
ed a CaU,
fomia Judge's ruling that barred the 19n, when the NCAA ftrst charged
hi
� 
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out OT win over
State, 89- 87
1son hlgh38
J basketball
17 win over
d!iy nlght.
l the gi:ime
ame,doubl·
1 9 ,ebounds
insldescor,

I\LL

1 i:iffi:iirwlth
commi:ind.
i n 6 polnt.s.
trength the
was some
1g fromSuf•
1vid Ferrick
rhile on his

l lei:id i:it the
of Fenton's
1ndhi:ilfwi:is
19 basket.s.
1t lei:itlei:irly
1 the bench
lt up by the

Finapcial �.
Survival Kit
for a
,V- C ll
ot dege t
u en

IO mlnutemi:irk.
Whi:it became Cl key 10 the ICISl 10
minutH was frtt throws. With Suffolk
in the bonus situatlpn and with Fenlon
continuing to get open under the
basket Suffolk ultimately won the
gi:ime with key ba�ets from the line in•
eluding one by Fenton with seven
seconds to play in the OT which gave
Suffolk IU89•87 margin of victor,.

There was some rw,ilbiting ln thela�
minute of regulation time as Fitchburg
actually had II shot at winning with the
:sco1e tied 111 8 1 ·8 I . After working the
game clock down 10 40 seconds Sul
folk turned the ba11 over on., bod pass
and Fitchburg called timeout with JJ
seconds to play. Howevc,. some great
defense prevented Fitchburg from get•
tlng theD!lll inside 1 0 6 ' 8 • centerRich
Carlson. Instead they were forced to
put up II despe:ratlon oulside jumpe,
which felt short and s-ent the game into
overtime
From there Fenton went to work

f
e
;����:ii
t��h ��7dtba!��:. ���
� upan88-851eadwi h 1:25

folk
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to pl and then held on for the one
.
point
Of"y. Toil Rams improved thei1
reco1d
Ji 5 and 9 on the sea.son
t

inks Rams, 90-64
r-·
baraQt' by
ipena dos':e
,ent on to
m shooters
EdClram�
loonanand
points.
at 1 1 :JOol
Rams to a
the Judges
1>f theirown
nd forth,11s
-ce-pointers
,i, and the

two point
rtt throws
nefromthe
lead of the

slol 12 un•

thari thrtt

und them•
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Suffolk cut the lead to eight polnts as
they sco1ed seven, while holding
Brandeis to two In the nnal minutes of
the nrst half, making the score 39 3 1
.
after)0 minutes of play.
The Brandeis shooters found the
scoring touch In the second half. e,11
ple><ling from behind the three point
line, hitting fou, thrtt pointers in the
opening three and a hi:i!f minutes of the
fin11I half.
Suffolk continued to play aggres
slve. though. as they scored seven
points with Fenton sinking II turn,
around jumper, Cln,me and Ferrick hlt·
(Ing layups with Ferrick scoring on the
ensuing foul shot. and O.,n 0-Neil hit
ting two from the free throw line.
But the Judges went back to work,
closing down any fu_ture comebock at
tempts by the Rams, and continued to
pour in the polnls, taking 11 9().64 vie
tory from the Rams.
e
��. ��t':::.�� :::.�� ��I��
had sl,11, and John C11wley contributed
wlththrtt.

reaffirms NCAA's
mish members

But Justice John Paul Stevens.
writing for the rria,Orityof Justices, dis•
agreed, saying UNLV could either drop
out of the NCM If It didn·t want its
coach to subscribe to ils recruiting
,Id NCAi\
rules or ··11 could have stayed in the
association end worked . . . to amend
ExCOJtlve
rules it dttmed harsh, unfair, or un,
-eaffinned
wleldy."
,CM s ; The 54 decision resolved a long•
; standing debate whether the NCM, an
ce lcglsla·
· assoc1atlon0falmost l .OOO privateancl
,on e
publlcmembers,shouldbe consldered
a governmental body whose actions
ruled the
must mttl constltutlonal due. process
in 1977
requirements, or II private organlz.atlon
1ersl1y of
covel'ed by the Constitution.
not
id basket·
NCAA offkillls hod feal'ed a contrary
�alleged·
judgemcntwouldhave destroyred thelr
1 rule1.
enforcemcnt powers byexposlngthcm
;at NCM
to consuint IIUgalk>n whenever they
,ody· llke
trled to dlscipllne schools fix violating
n· hls job
rules Ofl recruiting, drug uSie and
�I PfO·
academlce\lglblllty.
ianlan hl1
..
I think ft wtll make Jhe NCAA l«!SS
n.
�d.tite
. Supreme
rmed the
glatei\th•
_gunish its
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The Rams In actk>n against Fitchburg State.
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Proposition 42 suf:?ject
of controuer!;,y

by Michael Scandl

In recent weeks the NCAA l\as been
clouded with controversy. Th�
lssue Is
Proposition 42, a rule that was amend,
ed to the Division r rulebook at the
NCi\A Convention In San Francisco.
The prop&sitloq__is II refinement of
Proposition 48 B°y•law 5· 1 -0) which
states tha� freshmen would be el.iglble
Im scholarships only if they achieve 11
2.0 gnide point average and attalrt111
minimum score ·or 700 on the
Scholastic AptltudeTest (SAnora 1 :;
o n the American College TCSllng Pro.
gram e,1111m. Propositi on 48 eliminated
any partial qualillers and Proposition
42 took away any loopholes left by II.

NEWS ANALYSIS

Propos!llon 42 does not affect Suf•
folk University because It is a Division
Ill schoot, but It has gotten much
national attention because it Is gener•
ally felt that JI di:scrimlnates against
minorities. The rule was paucd on a
16Jto 1 54 voteby delcgatessentfrom
e&eh Division I schoof.
.
"I'm In favor of elimlnating the par·
tial qlillllnel" and higher ocodemk:

subject to l11wsults, for one thing,"
lawycrKllchlnsaid.
The ruling Is llkely to enhi:inc:e the
NCAA"s power to order drug testing,
since athletes wlll not be able to claim
the tests violate privacy rights protected by the Constitution.
It does not, howeve<, affect a Cali•
fomla Judge's rullng that barred the
NCAA from cqnductlng drug tests In
that state. The judge ruled In favor of
two Stanford University athletes
. becau,clhe state'a constltuUonapplles
to private as well as public acUons.

---

�

standards:· Suffolk University i\thleti
Director Jim Nel50n stated. He went or
to say that 11 700 on the SAT was not
too high of II score and that if II student
could not au.a ln that level a junior col•
lege would help their ae&demic needs.
·•1i-s not a racist vote but it impatt
them (minorities) most," said Nelsor
who attended the convention but die
not have a vote on the matter becauM
of Suffolks Divi sion Ill status.
Georgetown University bosketball
coach John Thompson brought �
issue to the ottentlon of the national
media. Thompson boycotted George
town g11m.ses against Boston Coll�
and Providence College In protest o
Proposi t ion 42 saying tha t II
discriminated against blacks. Thomp.
sons' basketball teams both past ·and
t have been over fifty•perccnl
��:C
S:�
Division Ill schools stopped awarding
scholarships fixathletic abltlty In 1979
and based them strictly upon need.
There was and attempt at the last con•
v-entlon to reinstitute sports 9Cholarship
'
but they falied.

Proposition 42 was to go into effect
in August of 1990. But it has come
under such scrutinltation that the
NCAA has decided to re.evaluate it at
the ne,11t convention.

T11rbnlan hlmselftsn·tS1Jre�twtll
hi:ippen now. "Naturally, I'm dlsap.
pointed," he S11id.

Tne NCM has not yet announced If
it will a9;11in try to suspencfT11rltanlan,
who obtained a court Injunction wtn•
nlng a reprieve from suspension in
1977, when the NCAA first charged
him with recruiting vlolatloos
He has avoided suspension eo,er
since - Tarbnlan hu never mlssed a
911f1"!C - u h e wonvarious k>wetcourt
�

1 Part-Time job at Shawmut Bank, N.A.
1 Great paycheck eveiy week
IS-20 convenient evening holllS ,.-
Friendly co-workers
When to use: Now.

This is an·excellent opportunity to earn extra cash. Are you tired of
wishing you had enough .money to go off during spring:,break. or
just trying to make ends meet? Take advantage of1his great paying
part-time job. You will work a convenient schedule of Mondays plus
one other night. and Saturdays. During the weekdays your schedule
will start at 7 PM. 8 PM. or 9 PM working a minimum of 4 hours.
and on Saturdays from 8:00 AM-4:00 PM. Ifyou have good�ard
skills. and a good figure aptitude this part-time Settlement derk posi
tion may be perfect for you. We are located 5 minutes from Suffolk
University and right on the T line.
·Qualified candidates should sti)p by and fill out an application,
or forward reswn� to S: Corey. Shawmut Bank, N.A .. 8th Floor,
One Federal Street, Boston, MA 02211. Let a part-time- job at
Shawmut make financial survival easier for you.

Jill

Inquire about our full-time evefling and night positions as ':"ell.

. Shawmut
. An Affinnali� Action Employer

